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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 13, 1900.

VOLUME 14.
fore of Tagalog In northern
Pa nay. Th enemy lot twenty men
killed and forty wounded, while the
Americana had two men wounded.
Tweniy-twprisoner were captured.

day by

ALLIED TROOPS!

T

o

rnllee 4'eurt.

Horrible Tales of Civilized Brutality.

In the police court this morning Abe
Myers was arraigned for wife beating.
lie I an old offender and waa given
fifteen da)-- ' work on the tr"t and
he will be made to work It out. Thcr
no alternative of a fin this time-t- hat
being considered too light a pund
Chinese Are Killed in
ishment for his particular favorliv
pastime.
Manner.
A fine of $10 wa Imposed on one na
tive for disorderly conduct and SS on
another for being drunk, which If not
paid will also add them to th atreet
The Chinese Edict Failed to Name cleaning
force.
II. Ilfeld and wife, et al. to Rafael
Ringleaders.
Apodac. and wife, warranty deed to a
tract of land situate In precinct No. i.
Loa Barellas; M17.S6.
Cold-Bloode-

AMERICAN

ATTACKED.

VOLUNTEERS

Chlcaa-o-.

(Correspondence Associated Freas.)
Tunic Chow, August 30. It li eltrhty
miles by river from Tien Ttin to thli
lilac, ftifct now, two week after th
allied fon-rmarched through, slams of
war are more apparent than at flrat.
Posts hnve been atailoned at Interval!
of a few mil'-- , and a few troopa completed the work of desolation. Villages
that were only partially burned are
now utterly destroyed ss they were
found to lie the hiding- - places fur snip-rwho attacked elnslo travelers and
occasional small parties. The American
and KnKllxn troops are dally supplied
with chickens and eggs by the Chines.
TV.s ('hint-Havoid the Kusalan camps
as the Kuaslans ara even now killing'
them In a moat brutal and cold blooded
manner. Irrespective of age or sex.
There Is hardly a man In the relief expedition who has not a atory to tell of
Kusslan barbarlam, of which he lias
been an eye witness. It Is Impossible
to go on the river without seeing floating bodies, not bodies of Boxers killed
In action, but those of coolies killed for
no other purpose than to satiate the
blood thlrtlnes and cruelty of torn, of
the soldiers. logs and hog along the
river bank are living off human flesh.
'Along- the road
and rivers horrible
sliihls are witnessed, and the stench of
putrid tlixh is fearful.

( has, Fargo Dead.
Oct. 13. Charles Fargo, sec- -

ond vice president of Wells-Farg- o
press company, died here

Ex
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furniture, Including
lot of law books. 117 Gold avenue.

For Bale

liorradalle

Mr. A. A. Keen Is holding a recep
tion this afternoon. Among th guest
are Mrs. Solomon Luna, of Los Lunas,
and Mis Otero, of Santa Fe. A large
number of our city ladle are In at
tendance.
The Albuquerque American. In com
menting on th delinquent of the fair
fund, saya: "It Is with exceeding regret that we learn of the trouble that
President McCrelght I having in collecting from those who subscribed to
the territorial fair fund. It is the duty
of everyone who subscribed to pay up
his subscription, especially as th com
mittee has a defk.lt to meet."
Last evening a very enjoyable time
was held at the parsonage of llev
Hunker, being the anniversary of his
birthday. Every one thoroughly enjoyed themselves, and after a very nice
program waa rendered, coffee and cake
were served by th iaddea of th aid so
ciety. Rev. Bunker waa also very cordially welcomed toy his congregation
and others who were there, as their
pastor had been returned to them by
the conference for the present year.
Captain 8. 8. Mathea, special United
States agent of the land department, I
In th city, reelurnln- - from an official
trip through the counties of southern
New Mexico. He state that the Iowa
dmocratlc national committeeman has
been down collecting a slush fund, and
managed to secure several hundred
dollars. The captain says the republl
cans of Grant county and also In the
new county of Otero are lining up In
good shape, and will do good work at
the November election. The captain
found many democrats of southern
New Mexico In favor of Hon. B. S
Rodey for delegate and will cast their
votes for him.

).
WU.l. ACT A3
Purls. Oct. 13. A trustworthy dispatch from tttmnghal says General Liu,
t hief of the Illack Flags, left Canton at
the head of a considerable force, and
will traverne the province of Hu Nan,
crossing the Yang Tse at Oan, and
then traversing the province or Ho
Nan, Join the empress at Blan Fu, cap
ital of When 81. for the purpose or act
It Is believed
It.g at her
the dowager empress will arrlv at
Ulan Ku about October 20th.
IIODT-OUAIU-

holy-guar-

CHIXKS1J BPICT INCOMPLETE
Berlin, Oct. 13. A dispatch from Tien
Tln. dated Oct. 12, aaya: At a con-r..nf Hli.lnmnllmi at Pekln on
October 8th, the Oerman note of October 1st was discussed. In regard to the
fir. i noint whether the Hat of rlnglead
ers contained In the Chinese edict was
complete, the conference declared the
names of the chl. f culprits, Tung Fuh
Blun and Vu IlHln. were omitted. On
point two it was decided the punishment was Inadequate. On point three
It was concluded the penalties must be
carried Into effect by delegates of the
legations.
n.

ALLIED FORCES MARCHING.
Washington, Oct. 13. The Japanese
legation Is in receipt of a dispatch
from the foreign odlce at Tokto, con- t
taining a ri'iKirt from the Japanese consul at Tien Tsln, to the effect that the
rtrltaln, France,
allied forces of On-a- t
Germany and Italy, would on the 12th
, march upon Pirn Ting In three
mns. the right under the British
innndcr. the renter under the Ger-- i,
and the left under the French;
the Japanese commander would
charge of the defense at Pekln.

Volunteer. Attacked
Manila, Nt. 13. Advices from Hollo,
under date of Oct. 12, say: Company
United State
of the Twenty-sixt- h
infantry, was attacked on the previous

l,

Co.

Wanted A woman for general house
work. Apply to Mr. J. F. Pearce. 705
West Gold avenue.
Mr. Louis Ilunlng ami her daughter,
and Mis Fannie Now tin, came In from
Loe Luna this morning.
Jose D. Sen and wife came In from
Santa Fe. lest night. Mr. Sena i the
popular secretary of ttie territorial republican central committee, and will be
on deck here now until after the

-

WILL HR AI1TED.
Washington. Oct. 13. Kusslan suggestion thit the International court of
arbitration of The Hague be given Jurisdiction over the divergencies of views
on the ooMllon in the Chinese
Indemnities, received adherence from
American, French and ltusalan governments, thus giving strong assurance of
Its general adoption.

Office

Winers' Strike Problem
Still Unsettled.

Been

Prorogued.

COLlECTION OF TRIBAL TAXES.

Scranton, Tenn., Oct. 13. The Joint
conversion of anthracite miner again
went Into executive seslon this morning. It 1 believed the convention will
No defi
get through work
nite plan has been decided upon as far
as could tie learned in regard to the
perator's offer of wage advance. Two
plans have been suggested; one that
he whole mauler be left to a commit
tee, and the other that the national officer be Instructed to find a solution of
the complicated problem.
Th convention adopted a motion
that a committee on resolutions be ap
pointed for the purpose of presenting
to the convention something tangible
on the wage scale and also on other
grievances. The resolutions committee
was made up of members as follow:
resident Mitchell, three district pres
idents, and three delegates from each
of the three district.
of
W. T. Ryan, secretary-treasure- r
the United Mine Worker of Illinois,
ddressed the convention, and Inform
ed the delegates tirat the bituminous
miner are willing to render them
financial aid.
From what can be learned. It I be
lieved most of the delegates favor the
acceptance of the offer of the operators
or the ten per cent advance, providing
on
hey will make some concession
other grievances.
The committee reported this after
noon, but the report was not made
public. Many 'believe a resolution accepting the incrense on the fixed aeale
would be favorably looked upon by the
'legates.
The miner' convention at 4 o'clock
voted to continue the strike.

t'aele Tom's t'abla.
The production of Uncle Tom' Cabin
t the Casino last nlgbt was on a oai
of magnificence never before witnessed
n this city.
The Kd. P. Iavt omipany give
moat powerful and Intelligent Interpre- atlon of this touching masterpiece of
ramatlc notion. Bvery one attending
waa highly pleased, laughing with the
dlsbollcally excellent Topsy, and cry- ng wirh beautiful, pure, rweet little
Eva with one accord. The scenery uiod
by this) company Is simply grand, and
he use of the calcium light tends an
nchanting wlerdnesa to It beauty.
Th steamboat rac waa an extremely
clever piece of atage realism that astonished even old theater goers. Taken
Itogether, we pronounce thla the best
I'nd Tom" we have ever aeen, and
much more worthy it audience than
the wtariy washy nonsense given us
nder the names of society drama with
mposslble heroines and ridiculous he- -

roe.

The Kd. P. Davis colossal spectacular
'nole Tom' Cabin company will ap
pear at Neher' opera bouse. See ad- ertlsement.

For one week, commencing on

Mon

day, October ISth, we will reduce the
price on all hats and hat materials.
Ilesse call snd examine our stock. M.
C. Fleming, 10s Gold avenue.
Harrinee Sal. f Wheels.
After closing our Gallup branch we
find too many used but first clssa
wheels on hand. Will cloa them out
for from $5 apiece up. A large number
to choose from. Albuquerque Cyole &
Arms Co.. 115 Gold avenue.

THE YEUXW8TONB BAtt WIIX
:XCKL. AUi PREVIOUS EFFORTS
N IT8 HOT FHEB LUNCH TO

NIGHT. JIM EAKIN AND CHARLBT
MEIjIXI ARE II08T8 THAT KNOW
HOW TO ENTERTAIN. CALL. AND
Cape Town I'rarogoed.
THEM.
Cape Town, Oct. 11 Parliament waa 8KB
prorogued
Premier Blr Jams
IVm, THK rLORIST,
Cordon Spilfg expressed 'he hope that
f'tirysanihenintne. Mm... CarasUoas.
when parliament assembles all bitterDon't forget the hot fre lunch at th
ness will have passed away and peace
Ziger Caf
prevail In South Africa.
y.

Tribal Tales.
Tort Worth, Texa, Oct. IS. Enforo
Ing collection of tribal taxes In the In
dlan Territory ha been placed In the
hand of Indian police, a number of
whom arrived at Ardmore
Those who refuse to psy will be
ejected.
Thieves lu the Vatleaa.
rtome, Oct. 13. A minor official of the
Vatican ha been arrested on the
charge of giving thieves access to a
room from which about 850,000 lire was
recently stolen.
to-d-

Illlflleld Dead.

sporting men In the southwest.
Mau.Mle.

There will be a special coinmunlra-Ioof Temple lodge. No. 6. A. F. A A
M , at Mawonic hall this evening at 7:.so
Maater E. E. Iay will
Nobody needs an Introduction to the o'clock. Oraml
present. All members requested to
Zelger Care, but It's a good place to be present,
by order of C. W. Medlcr,
be
show ths visitor. Messrs. Qulckel A secretary.
I
Both will welcome all comer. Th
will be a usual,
free lunch
A. . I . V lit I Kl. ATKH.
sirivujr up io usis.
They He I limed From 1'hoenli Till. Mors
If you need anything in ostrich tips
a line Time.
go to the Racket, where they have the
and V. II. Long, who
C. B. Haw-lebest line in town, and prices about
u
what you will have to pay went to Phoenix, A. T., to attend the
district grand lodgo or the A. O. U. W
elsewhere. D. H. Boatrlght, Frop.
returned home this morning They
report having hud a splendid time
Drop Into the Zelger cafe
and hear the delegate nominations every one at Phoenix tried to entertain
the visiting delegates, who were given
discussed. This reaort is the headquar
ters for political views, Incidentally the free passes to everything there. There
Saturday night hot free lunch will be was a large attendance at the grand
lodge meeting, every lodge but two In
ready as usual.
Arlsona and New Mexico being rep
resented. Considerable business of In
tereat to the order was transacted, and
the reports of ths olllcers showed the
financial and
district o be In
numerical condition, John M. Fritter,
of Silver City, was elected grand mas
ter workman; Dr. C. G. Crulckshank, of
San Mar. lal, supreme representative
grand trustee
Mr. Long waa
and Mr. Hawley wa appointed a mem
on
taws. Pre
ber of the committee
eott, Arlsona, was selected for the
meeting place next year.
lug-H-
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Lamparas.
The cost of Fanry Lamps
hns been no reduced that
there is no reason why every
family should rot be pos- seased rf one.
V'e have a magnificent
line of decorated lamps and
globes at surprisingly low
prices Also Night

Lumps,
Kitchen Lam pa, Alcohol La nips, et c,
Agents for Celebrated
Standard Gas Lamps.

4

it
P

York Boroughs
Show Gains.

CONVICTED

ss

A Nil Kiitertaliiuisnt.
Th entertainment given at Knights
of Pythias hall last night by the ladles
of ths Woodmen's Circle was a most
gratifying success. There was a large
audience present and the program
which waa carefully arranged and ably
presented pleased them all. The two
Misses Dickinson were the stars of the
evening; their dancees and songs.

147,-0-

The prettiest waists you have ever aeen can be found in our store in all the newest
styles and colors, and our price is fully t$ per cent cheaper than elaewhere. Be aure and
tee thia pretty line of Waists before you buy.

J ACKETS and CAPES.

2,

The time of the year la here when you think about buying your fall and winter
wrapa. Our New York Buyers have surely done their part for this department, to we are
able to show you as handsome a line of J acketa and Oapes aa waa ever ahown in the city.
Our apace ia only sufficient to describe a few.
Grey Helton. Box Front, handeomel; stIUhed, lln4 throng hoat with good ollty ef satin .
Very Haodsotr Jarket In Ney, Bed and Castor, baa high store sollar, eollar and
e trimmed
with applique and satin. Hoed front.
Boi Coat, mads of Bough Kersey. This stylish garment ha 1 rows of stltenlna aod la lined with fleer
quality of emtio.
Light and Medium Capes of Do Ingllnh Melton. Trimming of same material, with applique effort.
Very Handsome Cape, made of floe
Kersey. Trimmed with folds of Blrrk Eatln rod 1H fneb
Martin Far down fronts aid on eollar. Lined throughout with fins Sat I a Lining.

I;i4

IN KENTUCKY.
Henderson. Ky.. Oct 11. Governor
Roosevelt began hi eampalgn In Ken
tucky with an address her. There was
a large crowd to greet th governor.
Hopkinarllle, Ky... Oct.
hoarseness Interferred with Oov. Roosevelt aa a result of a cold. At Madison- rills he made a brief address, tout
could scarcely speak above a whisper.
ROOBKVEVT

vere

BRYAN IN OHIO.
Clrrlevllle. O., OU. II. Th eeoond
day of Uryan's campaign tour In Ohio
began with a apeecti at Chllllcoth thla
morning. He had a large audienc and
poke almost twenty minutes, giving
hi special attention to trust. He said
some employers let their men attend
the republican meeting
and refused
rh same privilege to those who want
ed to attend the democratic meeting.
Ttie econd meeting waa held at CSr- clevllle. The audience was large and
enthusiastic.
New Lexington, Ohio, Oct. 11 Circle-rill- e
r
speeches were deand
voted largely to the treatment riven
Attorney General Monnett by the) republican on account of hi efforts) to
enforce the law against the Standard
Oil oompany.
Zanesrille, Ohio, Oct 11. Bryan addressed a large audience at New Lexington and tier, speaking mainly
- .
the tnwUx

all-wo-

A. B. McQAFFEY & CO.
Phone 534. 216 Went Railroad Avenue.

N. E.

g

EVERY MAN IS ODD, BUT WE

r am niT win
n

very stylish and strictly

Q
M
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OUR BUSINESS SUITS in Cheviots Caaaimerea
.

X

and Worsteds, at
prices within the reach of all, are models of neatness and
good taste. Try them.

PEERLESS PANTS are the

finest made,

HEAVY UNDERWEAR in Derby Ribbed and Fleece Lined at $i.oo
per suit and up.

We are cleaning out a line of high grade hate, including the Stetaon and other celebrated makes at only 73 centa.

STIFF HATS

u

Ask for Nelson's $3.50 Shoe.

Mandell & Grunsfeld.
Afcat for
McCALL BAZA

PATTERNS.
Pallaras 10 saa lie
NONE HIGHER

AO

SPECIAL SALE.

w

OUR PLAID OXFORD SUITS with the new Raglaa Shoulder

n

home-mad-

,

Our stock is now complete and we would only call your at- tention to a few of our many exclusive atylea and cordially
invite you to call and compare our valuea and style with
others before buying your Winter Suit.

ft
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Filial Saeaa

Df

as RsawrvsJ.

It Is to Your Advantage to
Make Your Fall Purchases Here.

To make room for another
carload now on the road
we will sell everything in

Brldenoetf this await yoa at oar itore. Oar stock hw been selected with ths utmost ear f
and ws guarantee the st) lee to be absolutely eorreet aod qoallty An c lass. Our windows
gits a hint a to variety end attractions of oorstoek. As regards price, thee wa qoots
be'ow will demonstrate our leadership In flying Beet Talus.
t--

FURNITURE, CARPETS
AND PICTURES AT

TAILOR-MAD-

LADIES' JACKETS.

SUITS.

E

Bolts Just Beoetved.
Bee Oar window.

Another shipment of
03

ACTUAL COST.

Bee Window Display of

Tatlor-Med- o

n

the Nswsst Rorsltlss.

m

See our Windows for Bargains. Come early and get
first choice. . .

R. F. H.ELLWEG

&

til
V.

CO.

NEXT TO TOSTOFFICE.

j

x

A Few Points
Wherein the "Julia Marlowe
styles differ from other shoes
THKYflUlkeaglove.
TIIKY never pinch tke fun.
Til KV are beautiful in design.
TIIKY 01 high or low tnitep.
TIIKY conform to every action of the
feot.
THEY conform la vl'sl poln'i In the
shape of the wearer's foot
of pfenning the font In'o
the shape of )he shoe.

payment.

FOX & CO. Wlnslow, A.T

Co

TELEPHONE NO. 850.
807 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVKNTTL

n

DIAMONDS are going to be very much
higher. Buy now and gave ntoney
Oar stock Is beautiful snd con. plrt
WATCrlES-- W
acknowledged
are
fur fine railroad
headquarters
watches either (or cajth or on
A very complete stock
SILVERWARE
forweddli f or anniversary gifts.
Whist prises and staple table
goods.
FINE WATCH REPAIRING and en
graving a apeolaltr. Bton setting
beautifully dons.
HONEST GOODS at bonet.t prloes (or
honest people to buy.
H. E. FOX, Albuquerque, N. M

2IMD3L(r3Lc5

XE3o

Lam-aste-

0;

NEW MEXICO'S

cany

a.

Ladies Wool "Waists.

OF BIGAMY.

ADLAI IN D BLEW ARB.
Baltimore, Md., Oct 1J. Adlai B.
MIm Ceel I Wleste
Stevenson, demooratlo candidate for
Arrived Wat evening from St. Louis the vice presidency, reached this oity
and will take charge of our Trimming shortly after I o'clock thl morning and
Department.
left nrteen mlnutea later for WilmingFOSTER MILLINERY CO..
ton, Del., wher Tie I booked to apeak
Successors to Mr. Oak.
this afternoon. He expressed absolute
confidence In demooratlo success In
Racket Prices.
Maryland.
Children's union suit, 25 cent each;
Weakly Hank Statement.
ladlee' union suits, 50, tl 00, 11.50, tl.75.
New York, Oct. II. Weekly bank
and 12.25 each. Children's winter underwear. 15, 20, and 26 centa eanh and statement: Loans, 1107,855,000; decrease
Deposits, 1861.588,700;
up. Ladles' winter underwear. 26. 10, 18.156.700.
decrease. 116.422,100. Circulation, 130,281,-4040, and 50 cents each and up.
1172,800.
Increase,
Legal
Always good, but
extra fine. t68.401.tOO; decrease. 83,144.800. tender,
Total
will be the hot free lunch at th Whit
reaerve. t21t.8fd.100; decrease, t3.t8l.500.
Elephant.
Reserve required. 1215,197,175; decreaae,
83.805,520.
Surplus reserv. 14,441,826;
MO.IKV TO LOAM.
c or any decrease, $1,777,876.
On diamonds, watohi-e- ,
11
good security; alao on household good.
(ONVKTHI or IIIUAMV.
stored with me; atrlcly confidential.
Highest cash prices paid for household Aa F.nall.h 4'lersynian Will servs Four
T. A. WHITTEN,
goods.
Tears In th I'enlteutlsry.
114 Gold avenue.
Omuho, Neb., Oct. 13. llev. Rowland r.t
Hills, the English clergyman, convloted
I.AKIM I.AHIttl
of bigamy In nmrrylng an American
DO pounds
1100 woman, was
thl morning sentenced at
SO pouruls
1.75
lllair to four years. His English wife,
M
10 p.njnds
who crossed th sea to prosecute, Inter5 pounds
(0
ceded with the court, asking for a light
3 round
35
sentence.
pur
rendered
kettle
Warranted
e
lard.
The best working shirt on earth for
BLANCH ARTJ MEAT At SUPPLY CO, 50 cent at Th Racket

NEW PHONE 194.

el SHs.se,

DRESS GOODS.

New York, Oct. II The flrat day'
registration for all th
borough
far
exceeds that of last year and of ISM.
With lx election district missing, the
total In Manhattan and Bronx la
compared with ISt.lU In ISM. and
4.D0T last year.
The total for Urooklyn
Is 2.D2. compared with SO.lSt In ISM,
and ei.010 last year. Richmond had a
compared with S42S In
total of
lMg. Queens had 10 T this rear, compared with 5.004 In lttl

LEADING JEWELRY
. .STO RE...

i

THE PHOENIXIi

We have by far the hoJiomet line of wool Dresa Qoodt in the city. Gray Chey-iotSuita. Alao a line of Camera Hair
Si tochca wide, juit the thing for Tailor-mad- e
Suiting in mixed effects aod pi tide. These ipodi are very popuUr this aeaaon for atreet
wear. We received last Saturday by ezpresa about yt doaen Crepon Suit patteraa In
Black. These are the handsomest ever shown io Albuquerque. The patterna art entirely
new. Come in and act them.

Great Decreases.

-

a

inNTIO,

une-ha-

Birthday and Weddini

Lamps.

AIL

ad

first-cla-

....STORE

OIDIU
OITBN
oca most mo sirr

I

rifle Male of Wheel.
Roosevelt in Kentucky and
After closing our Gallup branch w
many
clssa
used but first
find too
Bryan in Ohio.
wheela on hand. Will close them out
r from 15 apiece up. A large number
to choose from. Albuquerque Cycle A
The Weekly Bank Statement Shows
he Parliament of Cape Town Has Arm Co.. Hi Gold avenue.

.BEAUTIFUL

OUR NEW

RECISTRATIOH

Committee Appointed to Ar
range Settlement.

Headquarters for sporting new of Galveston. Texas. Oct. 13. Prlvst
all kinds, the popular Zelger Cafe. telegrams report the death of 3. O. Duf
The regular Saturday night hot free field, of this city, on the train en route
lunch I an attractive feature of this to Ban Antonio. Duflield was 74 years
retort.
of age and was one of the most noted
nn Unn.
Pnf nn a'.lr jtnmmiini-liii- r
day, October 15th, we will reduce the
price on all hats and hat materials
I'lease call and examine our stock. M
C. Fleming, 10s Gold avenue.

ell as their Instrumental duet on violin
and comet, were received with great
ppaluse. The moving picture exhib
ited by Mr. Dickinson wer a novelty
nd war particularly enjoyed. I'y re
quest Mr. Dickinson will repeat this
part of the entertainment at No. 130
Gold avenue
After th regu- ar program waa over there waa a so-lal dance which waa much enjoyed by
present, especially a th music
ho
waa furnished by Prof. Dt Maura In hi
usual Inimitable manner.

NUMBER 301.

TRY A PAIR

They Are Sure to Please You.

THEO. HUEN5TERMAN,
SOLE AGENT.
1ST 8IIOE8 MADE TO MEASURE.

SUITS.-L- tke
eat, made of Hon puus,
all eolor. Jacket lined with illk.Uklrt well talk red
and well lined, at only $10 00.
BDf 81 AN BI)U8K8DlTd Jacket llnel
ith Taffsla
silk; Bktrt lined with Percallne, tailor stitched and

TAILOR-MAD-

i1

ra

well made, colore
Browus.llSJO
CAMRL BAIB 8l'IT8.-Jae- ket
lie el with silk, elns fitpiping; skirt
ting, trimmed with strap of
well lined and trimmed with velvet, tailor etltohed,
ons of the uobbleet salts of ths season, only $;o,00.
LAllIKU' TAILOR MADK ODD SUITS Or rather Btniple
Bults.of wbloh w hare only 1 eult of a kind left of
our drat lut ree Wed. There ars t suit In thl lot, t
browns, 1 blue, I black and 1 grey. These salts, wurtb
op to 1 12.60, If we here your
take your plok at
only 15.00.
BKlRTi,-Hyo'l(l
ODD
sklrf we nieaa eklrta left from
soltaof wh ch we hue soli the jackets, eoDilslng of
rtlTlit
1'ito two lot. All those
Wintti IH Io ". 0 " fu'.. b' $J ''I.
ALL other, rnoitb u to f lo.'O, io at only $S.0O,

vlrt

!,

pr,

bliit-asrr- l

1

Ws Ulastrats s few of the many styles ws have.
A eul, mad
LADIK8' BOX JACKKTd
of On qnMltr
Kersey, st irm eollar, Inlaid Tel ret trimmings, $15.00
BOX COATS, three-quartlengthi, color brnwua, mtdes'
and blacks, made of fl i q ial ty Kereey, Skluoer satin
lined throuhoot,17 e0.
AL'TOMOHILK4,or full length Boa Coat, male of fl i at

qnalltv Ksraey, lined with Hkluuer sallu

ta oa WAI3TB
VLANNKL

thioash-out-

ss

.

BILK. Xrery leyly needs
al
silk and fltuoel waists la order to hare a good outfit
of these stylish and confortable gtrmsut. W csn
famish thim at little prleee, and guarantee that the
tries are absolutely lorreet Vou won't dad such attractive walste la any other local etore, anil we ars
sure yoa can't match tbe price. Imitation Preach
Qanuel walsta, la all the newest design, only 75.
VL4NNKL WAIBTB In solid ooitx, of black, blue, red,
and brown, all woo', at t.00.
FUKSCH KLANNKL WAISTS In solid Co or and silk
ruihrol lerwi, polta do. ai a'l tuoweuaup saud
skjine. upwarus iruiu ft ou.

employe and mlnsra tn no Instaiice
dl l hp falter In hi work to secure leg
islation Ihrtl eouU protect the ssbiir
HU0UE8 AMoCUHQOT, Publishers Intrreat if this territory.

THE DAILY

Tbos. Buobm
Editor
A mrpful Inapwtlon of Colonel AlW. T. MoCrkiqht, Mgr. and City Bd bright's election predictions
shows
that h did nt eorrectljr add up hi
fUBLISHED DAILY AND WHKIY.
figures

Associated Press Afternoon Teleeram
Largest City and Count Circulation
To Largest New Mexico Circulation
Largest aNortQ Arlsona Circulation

Mr. Tlrysn.

elm-tin- ;

lll the southern
democrats
Ho
over In Kddy and Chaves counties rel
carpet-baufiish thp Idea f voting; for
for dolPiratP from New Mcko.

T

The rrcfntnse of Increase In the
population of Delaware during the Wint
Copies at tble paper may be found on flle at ten years waa only l.t per cent. That
Wasfilnetoa lo the office or oni special tont. was pr.ilwhly all the mate had room
ponaent, K. U. Slsiers, lit V street, N. W., for.
WMhlniloi, l. C.
OCT

ALBOQDKBQDK,

19. 1000

National Republican Ticket

Within the period of little over a
year thpre have been no leas "than five
foreign government loans ngottaitrd In
the L'nlted Htates. In allltlon to theae
or more of
there have been a
Canadian municipal loan financed In
this country.
L

-

The chances are moat excellent that
the oppoaltlon will carry only one precinct in this county at the November
election. They might have carried two
precincts, but the other one was abolished at the laat meeting of the county
commlsBloners.
"Why Is
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Mr. Uryun and his

R

THKODOKE ROOSEVFaLl
NEW YORK.

For Delegate to Congress
BEHNAKD 8. RODEY.
of Albuquerque.
HOW IT LOOK.

A well Informed correspondent of
the Washington fur. writing to thai
Journal from Phoenl. A. T., In
to the polltlca anil proapects of the two
territories, says It l practically certain that New Mexico will go rernibll-ra- n
at the coming election, and equally
certain that Arltona will go democratic. Thla will give New Mexico a. fair
proapect of getting Into the union aa a
atate at the next session of congress,
a
while It will make it necessary for
to remain a territory.
Thla la a very pluln statement of the
Every public
altuatlun aa It exlate.
man In New Mexico, whether republican or democrat, knowa that the elecfrom
tion of a democrat aa
thla territory at the present time,
stateof
cause
to
the
would be fatal
hood. The election, even, of some well
known and competent cltlaen of the
territory, on the democratic ticket at
thla time, would eerve to "hung up" the
statehood bill, but the election of such
a man aa the democratic nominee,
would kill it outright, becauae, If the
people of thla territory would take up
a political adventurer that they know
little or nothing- - about, and elect him
over a man who baa been working for
the Interest of tbe territory for the
laat eighteen years. It would show that
they are not only hopeleealy out of
sympathy with the party In power, but
are too eaally "buncoed" to be capable
a state government,
of maintaining
and congress would very naturally con
clude that tbe only proper thins; to do
with New Mexico la to bold her tinder
the guardianship of the national gov
ermnent till ahe gets senee enough to
take care of her own Interests.
If you want to kill statehood, vote
for Larrasolo.
rvg-ar-

A VAI.t ABI.IC LKKMON.
An old Oerman farmer In Ohio, who
keeps a big flock of sheep, writes to

Ills local paper and explains why be
no longer votes the democratic ticket.
The lesson to be learned la one that
ought to be learned by every man In
New Mexico, alnce we are all Interested
In the success of the woll grower.
whether enraged In the wool business
or any other, becauae wool Is ths paramount Interest of the territory and
whatever Injures that comes directly
home to all of us. Here Is what the
Ohio man says:
"I used to be a democrat, and I was
one until I found that by voting the
democratic ticket I waa voting against
aheep. I had a big flock of sheep on
my farm. The democratic party In Iftvst
Initiated free trade and took the duly
of wool. The price fell to eleven cents.
It made me think. I studied the ques
and
tion hard and conscientiously,
tried to study It from all aides. I
looked at it In an unbiased manner.
What waa good for me must certainly
be good for my neighbor, and he must
also suffer with me. If the price on
ny wool depreciated, the cost of
clothes might be less, but I would have
no money to buy them, I studied the
matter carefully, and came to the conclusion that I might Just aa well kill
my sheep aa vote the democratic

tl.ket."
INIH'NTHY.

The beet sugar factory which has
been In the rourae of erection for the
past six months by the American Beet
ttugar compuny (The Oxnard's), at
Itocky Vord. Colorado, Is rapidly near-ln- g
completion. It will be, when ready
for operation, the moat complete beet
sugar factory In the world, every fuat-tir- e
of Its equipment being of the moat
advanced and scientific type. The beet
crop which is now maturing will be ths
largest tributary to sny of their Ave
factories. The yield per acre and rich
neas of the beets not only Indicate a
remarkable adaptability of the Boll and
climate of the Arkansas Valley to beet
culture, but ensures a handsome return
to ths farmer on every acre planted to
thla valuable product. The percentuge
of failures this, the first year, la phenomenally low, lower than has ever
In every
reconled.
other
been
beet culture
has
whers
suction
been Introduced there has been a small
loss to the farmer the first season, or
he haa barely come out even.
The Introduction of beet culture and
the establishment of this, ons of the
largest beet sugar factories III the
country. In this accilon. la due to the
efforts of the Industrial department ot
the Alchleon, Topeka and Manta Fe
Itallway system, the main line of
which runa through the center uf thla
remarkable valley.
If present Indications hold good till
election day, this- county will give at
least 1.00U republican majority.
any oilier sUvte In the unIowa
ion tills year In Its production of corn,
whlcti amounts to fl&Utt.otfc) buslivls.
When the New York Journal concedes Kansas to the republicans H I
aurs that ths stats Is not going
for Uryan.
No man ever did more faithful service for th people of New Mexico thun
B. . Itodey, when tie was councilman

from Bernalillo county.

nominee f'W delegate
Rodejr, has all bis tlf
of labor. In the legrecord by Ills support
benclUUI to railroad

1

til

HICKVIIKS.

RtCI.HIIOt

Presbyterian Church, Pllver avenue
and Fifth street, T C. Ileattle, pastor
Services at 11 a. m. and 7:S0 p. m. Y,
P. 8. C. K. at a: 45 p. m. Sunday school
at 8:45 a. m. All cordially Invited.
Highland Methodist Church, J. N
MiVlure, pastor. Sunday school at :4i
30 p. m. Preaching
a. m. league at
In revival services by the paator at 11
a, m. and at 7:S0 p. m. A cordlnl wel
come Is given to all, especially to
goers.
strangers and
Congregational Church, corner of
Coal avenue and Hroadway, Hev. W. J.
Marah. paator. ITeuchlng services at
11 a. m. and 7:J0 p. m., sermon by the
a. m
upastor. Sunday school at
Junior Kndeavor at - p. m. Senior En.
deavor at :30 p. m. All ara cordially
Strangers
invited to these servk-esmade especially welcome.
R. Ren
Church,
Ht. John's Episcopal
I son rector.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning1 prayer
and sermon, "The
Bounding of the Trumpets." at 11 a. m.
Evening prayer and sermon, "Lessons
From ths Life ot Sampson." at 7.10 p
non-chur-

.

m. All welcome.
Dr. Morrison, the superintendent of
the Mission, will preach Sunday morn
Avenue M. E. church
lng at the
Dr. Dunkor, the pastor, will preach at
night. Sunday school at 4i a. m. Ep
worth League at 6:30 p. m, All cor

dially Invited.
First Baptist Church, Bruce Kinney,
pastor. Sunday school at 45 a. m., J
It. Coon, superintendent. , Morning service at 11 o'clock. Subject; "Moses, a
Tvoe of Christ." Christian Endeavor
and evening service at 7:30.
at
Subject: "Where is thy Brother." Song
service. All Invited und strangers made
welcome.

Immarulate Conception Early mass
at 7 a. m. Children's moss at 9:15 a. m.
Sunday school at 45 a. m. High mass
and sermon at 10:30 a. m. Vespers, Instruction and benediction at 7:30 p. m.
A Fosdar Mill Explosion
Removes everything In sight; a do
drastte mineral pltla, but both are
mighty dangerous. Don't dynamite the
delicate machinery of your body with
calomel, croton oil or aloes pills, when
Dr. King's New Life pills, which are
gentl as a summer breese, will do the
work perefctly. Cures readaohe,
Only U cents at all drug
stores.
When you have no appetite, do not
relish your food and feel dull tter
eating, you may know that you need a
dose of Chamberlain'!
Stomach and
Liver Tablet. Pries. It cents. Samples free at all drug stores.
seat to fort Uayard.
Privates Henry Doege, company H,
Third Infantry; William L. Leslie, hospital coiia, general hospital. Presidio
of elan Francisco, and Corporal Ura- clano Font, battery I, Fifth artillery,
now at Fort Hancock. N. J . will be
sent to the general hospital, Fort Bay
ard. N. M., for treatment in the hos
pital.
n.

Ths best method of cleansing the liver Is ths use of ths famous little pill
known as DeWltt's Llttls Early Rlaera.
Easy to take. Never gripe.
Berry
Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
Hlila Wanted.
Bids will be received for the erection
of

an

eight-roo-

mo.li-r-

two-stor- y

brick and stone residence.
ulars writ to

For partic-

MUS, CHAHIVKS JIAHDI.VO,
Uallup, N. M.

riumbliiH lu all

to.

Ha braui'liea

Whitney

Special sale on boys' aohool wear,
uch aa knes pants, hosiery, waists,
etc., at the Economist.
Klelnwort'a la the place to get your
nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice

can-yon- a.

-

ty-fi-

drug-gists-

1

two-thir-

one-thir-

four-hors-

Will give you more than any ona else
for second-banfurniture. Do not sell
until I have made you a price. If you
have real estat to sell, list It with me.
It you want to buy, I hava Just what
you are looking for. Especial bargain
In a Una brick home near the shops. Another on Copper avenue and one on
North Second street. Have for sale
cheap a total adder National cash register, in fine condition. Xi horse power
portable engine and boiler In good
condition, burglar and
safe,
bide pre, oiric
furnishings. Fairbanks warehouas scale, capacity 1,00
pounds, stock of millinery and toys,
horses, buggies, pianos, billiard and
pool tables, a magnificent family horse,
harness and buggy. Ths horse la well
1
bred, stand
hand high. Is ooal
black, weigh 1.100 pound. I between
T
year
old, and perfectly sound,
I and
and a
old chl d can handls him
as shs would a kitten. I maks a spec
laity of auction sales and commission
business.
.Room 11, aver Donatio
hardwars stors, Armljo building. If
not there, call No. 131, new telephone.
d

LfA Is K. Ptnkham'a Vegetable Cnmpeja4
Cares Them -- Tea Letters from Women.
to
"Bias Mk. riHKHAilt I write
tell yon of tha good Lydia K. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound hsa dona
ma. I was sick In bed about flea weeks.
Th right sifla of my abdomen pained
ma and waa so swollen and aor that I
eould not walk. Tha
doctor told ray hus- - 1 f '

ln.l

T

Wn..t.l
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bereaved rsaMeiwe oa South Tlrst
I o'clock, proceeding from
there to the church. The burial serwill
vices
conducted ot Rants Barbara cemetery. All friends of the family sre requested to attend the services.
Mrs. la. II. fltern and
pretty little
son, who were nt Hoorro on a vlnit to
relatives and friends, returned to the
city this morning. They hnd a splendid
Vielt In the Oem city.
The Wand Herald Mays: Will
the
traveling snl
for Matul. ll A Qrunafi'ld, arrived
here on Wednesday nn I made pleasant
DIRECTORS.
calls on bla numerous patrons.
W. S. STRICKLER
Hon. ftohimon I.unn, the treasurer of M. S. OTERO.
Prealdent.
the territorial republican central com. Vice President and Caablef.
. .
mittee, accompanied by his wife, came
W. J. JUMiNbUiN,
I,un. i Inst night, and they
In from
Assletant Cashier.
will remain here for several days.
A. M. BLACK WELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
"Ju.lgn" Andrew J.hntin, a former
C. F. WAUGII.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.
resident here, was a piiawnger on the
train going west Inst night. His destiWILLIAM McINTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
nation is Fresno, Cal., where he has a
position with the Santa Fe Pacific rail&
Fe
way,
Thoe. M. naimadcll and family are
about to leave for their future home
at Topeka, which will be Mr. lUrrm- dell's heiadquarters In his new po"i'lon
as general traveling superintendent.
However, we will see him occasionally.
The many friends of the family will
regret their removal.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

,

hr

Ma-lett- e,

n

undergo an operation.
This I refused to do
nntll t had (riven your
medicine a trinl. Be
fore I had taken
ona bottle tha S7. lf,iM
walling- - be
gan to disappear.
I eon
I rt nmA tj n,.
If VI I
vonp medldna
I
nntll tbe swelling
waa entirely gone.
When the doctor
cam ha waa vary
touch aurprised to

ml

...

Ie

ui
I

1

.

II

Ars grand, but skin eruption! rob
lit ot Joy. Bucklen's arnloa salve
cures them; also old running and fever
sores, ulcers, boils, felons, oorns, warts,
cut, bruises, burns, aoalds, chapped
hand chilblain. Beat pile cure on
earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Only U cent a box. Cur guaranteed.
Bold by all druggists.
No other pills can equal DeWltt's
Little Early Riser
for promptness,
certainty and efficiency. Berry Drug
Co., Cosmopolitan Drug Stors.
AC'CI DKNT ON TIIK

HILL,

The I la try man Had au Kiperlssss Which
lis n in not rorgsi.
While coming down the steep Incline
between Albemsrle and Bland one
morning laat week, Jack Moors, ths
an ai'Hilant hut
.Ivlrvman. tuel
fortunately himself ant team escaped
Injury. He wss driving slowly snd
carefully down ths hill when sudi:y
a neck yoke slrsp broke snd let ths
pole of the wsgon drop to ths ground.
The team became frightened and start- -

you come to have a good many
perhaps. There are other
manifestations

This

of.

scrofula.

the plain one.
There is a germ to be killed.
You kill it with vital force.
What is that?
It's the power that life has.
Full life is strong; scant life

II

I

Depository for Atchison, Topeka

see tno so mnch
better." Mas. Mart Smith, Arlington,
Iowa.

Take Scott's emulsion of
oil, to cultivate life.
Abounding life is, perhaps, the
cure of all diseases.
cod-live- r

KYII mat you hula la try U you lit.
SCOTT 4 HOWNE,
oa rear! sueat. New Verb

Santa

Railway.

FREELOYE,
Contractor and

B. P.

Builder- -

!I

" DAit Mm. Pig r n a
waa slok for
two year with falling of tha womb, and
Inflaminstlonof tlieovarle and bladder,
I waa bloated very badly. My left limb
BUSINESS LOCALS.
OFFICE AND SHOP, 1037 N. SECOND STREET,
would swell so I could not step on my
foot I had inch bearing down pain 1
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Whit Knight ( cent cigar.
could not straighten op or walk across
tha room and such shoot! n g pain would
To Loan 110,000 on Improved
Typego throngh ma that I thought I ceroid
real estate. Inquire of 8. B.
not stand it. My mother got m a bottle Olllett.
called, come
of Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable ComJemes Hot Springs atajre office. First
pound and told me to try
I took sis street stable. Lev
Albuquerque
go.
bottles and now, thanks to your won- Mondays and Fridays at I a. m.
derful medicine, I am a well woman."
laook Into Klelnwort'a
on
market
Mia. ELaia-- llaraJt, OUsvUle, Mich.
north Tided alreL II has th nicest
fresh meats In the ctty.
Special sale on boys' school wear
PARAGRAPHS.
LOCAL
come
because
...
uch aa knee pants, hosiery, waists,
etc., at the Bconomlex.
Hon. Pedro Perea, of lternallllo, ls In
Th Brunswick ten cent cigar be
the city
Just been awarded first prise at ths
Majirr Krnest Meyers returned from Pari exposition.
a northern iiines trip last night.
Have you seen those handsome woolof county commissioners en waists for ladles at B. Ilfeld
The
Co.'s.
--A.ia.23.-a.sil
nill hold an adjourned meeting next Largest assortment you will find In the
o
OF THE
o
city and very cheap for th quality.
Monday.
Henry Kick", a
citizen ot
We have the finest assortment ot
AlbiHiuerqu.e
has gone to i'l Paso on ladle' and misses' skirt In th city,
But don't take our word for it. Com
business.
J. H. Ucffcn, the llland Jeweler, who and see for yourself. Rosen wald Bros.
was 'here on buitlne-has returned to
the Cochltl district.
a ddr ass ,
ISUPT. ROBT. SGOSS.
Dan Klllolt, the
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
for the Hanta Fe, up north, Is
nn business.
here
After spending yesterday In the city,
to her
Miss Jennie (Irllllth returned
home at Socorro Inst night.
'
af
A. J. Maloy, the groceryman, Is plan
:
ning the erection of a large and modern
rooming house on south Arno street.
Hlierlff T. H. Hubbell and Thomas
Hughes are at Ulnnd, woiking for the
Ui
election of Judge H.xl. y to congress.
VV.
Kelly, ot Laas Vegas, member
II.
S
of the firm of Uruas, Hluckwell A Co.,
Is in the city on business
connected
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
with his Ann.
The Illand Herald announce
that
"George Kverltt, the Ilallroad avenue
MBIT DOOB TO riMT NATIONAL BANK.
Jeweler of Albuquerque, visited the dis- : :
trict this week!"
Mrs. Jennie Hull, of Minneapolis, (
78 Sroom adobe honae oa soath Second
fok
street. Near ebope.
Minn,, arrived In the city Inst evening.
fc
5
Us
room frame bouas. Good location,
00
.She will spend the winter with her astMrat Ward.
.hope. A bargain I eay payments.
..near
A
lovely
1.B00
T
rooms,
home,
oottwo
er, Mrs. L. Cecil.
s.BOO Hualnees property on Wil.er arenas.
anaue ana trait trees, lot eg
pay 18 petcsot on lntere.1.
puiiuius.
Will
:
;
:
y
byWU. Will pay good Inters on In.
Among the late arrivals here to
Teetment to rent.
"oarth Ward.
our winter sunshine, are P. K.
1,900 4 room frame dwelling neat 1st ward
10.000 A boalness property on Railroad
Bookman and family of Chicago, They
school honae I lots.
arenue.
Uood
Investment.
4,000 will bay s buslnsee proper!
First 8,500 Brick residence,
are heartily welcome.
room, and bath.
street.
More room, cellar, windmill, inula,
MOO Klas residence of rooms, bath, for.
The wife and son of W. H. Cameron,
lawn. A complete home, kasy pay.
1
nace,
windmill.
Hood
locatio
i.
menu.
who is employed at the rnllrcmd shops,
BOO Ut on Mailroad are., 60 by
feet,
J; J
8,600 A tine residence front'ns Roblnann
S
Ui hall.
are expec ted from Topeka
eoo Lot on Hrcond attest near City
The ( .
park) 8 Iota, lawn, fruit, abadei 18
:
7.OO0
brick
bualneea
svs,
property,
Uold
roome, modern conveniences. A great
family will reside here In the future.
1 1
bargain.
Beeoad Ward.
W. Ia. Conant, of Silver City, came
a,aB0-T- lis
besntlral horns of C. H. KimA new residence, 4 room and bath
$1,650
ball; 4 lots, shads, fruit, hedge, etc.
up to Albuquerque yesterday to meet
near Kailroad arenue. A bargain.
-a
l.Soolota oa soiuu Mist sueet. A bar.
Miscellaneous.
his wife, who had been east on a visit.,
Vain.
Bargains, We hsvs vacant
In all parts O
The couple continued on home lust
e.&OO
A
tries business property oa the city, All prices. Kaaylot.pavmenta.
night.
e rat strevt.
Bargatoe. In residence property on Install-.ratB.BOO Une brick residence
with subls,
plan : low rate of Intereat.
Miss Anita INilladlno, Queen ot the
chicken bouse, windmill, s's seres
4,000 will but ao old establi.hed butlneas.
with all kinds of frail
In good location. Notlilog better lo
Carnival, Is distributing souvenirs of
1,60- 0- Brick honas,
rooms. City water,
Albuquerque.
the part she took in the ehnpe ot handeharte and fruit. A bargain.
800 ao acre tract of land on north Fourth
lck
houee, 8 roome and attic
some photos of herm-l- f in costume to
lots
street, beyond Indian aclinol.
south Hrnadway.
4000 will buy the Midvale property
her friends.
1,800
room frame residence, sooth Arno.
Mountain road. A great bantam.
Lot
feet,
BOiUs
1,000 -- Ranch, sau acrea, near Mpriutrer, M.
and
Monday
Hcottle,
Oulseppe
Tuesday,
The funeral of
M. 8 houaea, 80 acrea uud'i cultivaThird Ward,
whose death was chronicled In The Cittion. Will trade lor property lo BerOctober 15 and 16.
t 1,800Unod location
bosrdlnssnd roomlnjr honas.
county.
nalillo
izen yesterday
afternoon, will take
18 rooms. A barf am I
saay payments.
place at the church of Immaculate
Mosey to Loan.
1,400
6
room
trams hooaa with bath, closets
ED. F. DAVIS' Bid COM PANT.
Conception
afternoon at 2:39
Have money to loan In eume to anlt on good
snd cellar.
BOLO BAND AND OKCHESTKA.
o'clock. Hacks and carriage will leav
1,1004 room frame honae on eootb Third
real eaute security st low rate uf Interest.
aaay payments; 8 per cent Interest.
Tar Rasa.
4,000-- A
tine residsncs near Commercial
club.
86 00 A erven room honae. furnished for
a,ooo Good Bts room boos la sood locaNil' li 1' '.I
j .;'..
; l.latoti. at- - Monday
housekeeping lo 4th ward. Suole.
Night, October 15th, the Oreat
tion. New.
..
v!i u a'r. c.
.'.
18.008 room houae. nicely furuiabed tor
j 1.. .
a,80O e rooms sod bath with all modem
houaekeepuig. South Arno.
Moral and Domestic Drama,
,1 :n l:(,u llio
:!,!y l.a...
convenience, on south Third street,
16.0O6 room houae lu Srd ward. Uood lo11
l'.e !."'' si..';...ir:K c!
(iood chance to secure a lovely borne.
cation.
:
v i. !i ; 1'
i
'"ih" Ten Nights in a Bar Room.
i '
1, I"
..
11.0 .".'.

Greatly Improved
writers, so
and

Albu-querq-

lit

The Smith Premier

Has

to stay,

tj

IT IS ALL RIGHT.

N.W. A GER, - - AGENT.
1 Otib.

'ZToo.t

Goss Military Institute

n

OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.
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Tuesday Night, October 16th, the Big
Spectacular I'roduotlon,

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.
PRICES 25c, 60c and 75e.
Tickets on sale at O. A. Matson

Co. 'a.

f

TIME TABLES.

Rubber

Atchison, Topeka
rsoM TB hobtb
No. 1 California hipreee

Goods.
boy all kind

floor's,

4

IS

No, 11 hipreee

ooino

of Soft Robber

HMALL QDAMT1TIK8

AND0HTKN.

it

ousta us more,

but we are enabled thereby to
guarantee them to oar rnstomera,
and we cbarm no more for them.
In this dry climate It ls Important
that rub r ehotild nit bare been
loug lu stork If It U lo last a
leugln of time.
Try us for Syringe
of all kind,
Hot Water Bag,
Nursing; Nipples,
ls

Tubing, Atomizers,

and everything in oar Uu
oft rubber la used.

Pure Drug
Pharmacy,
Southeast onrner Railroad avenue
snd Beooorl Street. 'Phone tu5

THE ICEBERG,
Will handle ths Klnrat Line of Liquors and
Cigars. All Patroua and Frienda Cordially Invited to Vl.lt tha Icebeig.
100-11-

We have the largest and
best Assorted Stock.of

Ranges, Cooking Stoves, Base
Burners, Air Tight and other

Heating Stoves ever brought
to Albuquerque

::::::::

WHITNEY COMPANY.

Arrives
T;48pna
8:86 pra
Leaves
8:S pro
O.oo am
Arrives
8:DS am
Leaves
18:06 ana

MOITH

No. S Atlsntlc h.i"reea
No. 88 Local ripre..
rsoa ths south;
No. Sa Local kiprees
QOINoeoDTtf
slco
Kipme
No

.....

Santa Fa Pacific

paoHTHBWSST
No. 8 Atlantic k a preM
out NO wear
No. 1 Pacidc fcxpreas

Arrives

8:) pra
Leaves
s:uopm

Noe. I and a, FoclHc and Atlantic Kxpreas
bavs Full man palare drawing room car., tourist aleeplns car. and chair can. between Chl-eas- o
anil Loe Ann. lea and Sao rranci.co.
No., a I and U4. Mexico and I.ikmI kipreH.
have Full nnin palat e car. and chair car. from
kl Faao to kanaae Cltv.
A. ta. COSH.iO, .Polut AsenC

BXJCIvS.
We bave for sale 400

South Second Street.

A. E. WALKER,

Fire Insurance

flrst-clan-

s

Pure Bred Merino Bucks,
AT RKlSO.NaBLK PKICK8.

Can e seen at San Antonio
bout November JMrst. For particulars address
C. II. KLMKNDORF,
Santa Fe, N. M.
A. J. RICHARDS.

STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.

VENINSlJl!Att;

Santa Fe.

&

where

DilMWCo
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is weak.

- - $100,000.00

Capital

SCROFULA

Voleanle Kruptlune
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th

street st

OVARIAN TROUBLES.
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Ore-pro-

Ths republican
to congress, B. &
teen a champion
islature he madea
tf every measure

fol-

The Twentieth ('eatery.
When a few months sbali have
passed, w will then stand at the very
thnshold of the twentieth century, and
the nineteenth will be a thing of the
oast. It will, however, be known as
the century of discovery and Invention,
and among some of the greatest of
theae we can truthfully mention Hos
teller's Stomach Bitters, the celebrated
remedy for all ailments arising from a
disorders I stomach, such as dyspepsia,
indigestion, flatulency, constipation and
biliousness. It has been one of the
greatest bleaslngs to mankind during
the paat fifty years as a health builder.
Many physicians recommend It. Take
their advice, try a bottle and be con
vlnced, but be sure to get tne genuine
with a private revenue stamp over tne
neck of the bottle.

Arl-on-

THK IIKKTMI'llAR

....

lowers do not advocate hauling down
tbe flag In Porto Itlco an I turning that
Island over to the natives? We actiuk--ePorts Hloo In exactly the same manner as w acquired the Philippines, and
under the same treaty.

'i

For President
WILLIAM McKINLEV,
or ouio.
For Vice President
Or

i
It

V las run.

throwing the eeann
se side of the rnsd to the other,
and at laat when the harness broke It
rolled over down the side of thp moiin- Development Work Being Done on tsln, hurling milk cans In every di
rection snd causing some little destnic.
Some Excellent Claims.
Hon to the wagon. The driver held on
to the reins until things rame too fast
tor him snd being unable to keep up
with 1hom any longer he abandoned
JOHN NttlAND H THE DISTRICT.
further hope of preventing the accl- dent and awaited the result.
The
wagon waa badly wrecked, but the
From tbe Bland Herald.
driver and horses were not Injured at
ANNTAL WORK.
The aaseasment work for 190 on the all. Herald.
ltomeatake mining claim, situated In
Do not get scared If your heart
Pino canyon, opposite t'nlon Gulch, Is troubles you. Most likely you suffer
being done by E. Berkman. It Is the from Indigestion.
Kodol Dyspepsia
property of F. L. lamb, of Ssn BernarCure digest what you eat and give
dino, and Mrs. E. Beckman, of Los An- th worn out stomach perfect rest. It
geles, California,
I
th only preparation
known that
completely digests all classes ot food;
WOKKINO XIIKll FttOPEriTIES. that Is why It cures ths worst esse of
James Bpntley left for Copper City Irdlgestlon and stomach trouble after
where he will reside for the next few everything elee has failed. It may be
weeks. He has secured the contract taken In all condition and cannot help
for performing the annual assessment but do you good. Berry Drug Co., Coswork on seversi good copper properties mopolitan Drug Stors.
In that district which sre owned by a
few Albuquerqueans.
Nw wool skirts, a great variety for
street or rainy day wear. Th new
SBOtTlETJ A CONTRACT.
hades of gray seem to be tha favorites
T. S. Pulllam haa been given the con thla season. Com In and ses
them. B.
tract for the assessment work on the Ilfeld Co.
lied Cloud, Denver Olrl, Unci Jo and
Dry Mounpole,
He now haa a small
Feelings of safety pervade tbe house
force of men In his employ who will hold that usss On Minute Cough Cure,
y
likely complete their labors within
th only harmless remedy that prodays. The claim are reputed to be duce Immedlat result, it
Infalliamong the best In the Cochltl for their ble for coughs, colds, croup and all
richness.
throat and lung troubles. It will prevent consumption. Berry Drag Co.,
A ROE OF MILL. Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
NEW MAN IN
Martin Hart, who Is In the employ of
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
the Navaho Gold Alining company as
watchman at the sawmill In Medio Dla
canyon, haa been tut In charge of the
8TURGE8' EUROPEAN.
old Bland mill. E. Beckman, who wae
T. M. lloyt, Bland; G. L. Fundaieln,
watchman of the latter for several Trinidad; Marie Kodenburg, Kansas
month paat, has resigned, and I now City; N. R. Hill, St. Ixnila; Joe Brown,
looking after the Interests of his min- Columbus. O.j A. 8. Bleyer, St. Louis;
ing properties In Pino and Prralta
Theo. J. Mans, Denver; II. W. Kelly,
Ls Vegas; C. H. Wilier, Denver; 8.
Luna and wife, Los Lunaa; L. H. Al
WORKTNO ON VICTOR GROUP.
bright. Cardiff, Col.; W. L. Conant and
The group of claims In Victor gulch wife, Sliver City; Hugh Greer, Los
known as the Barney, Burt and Cri Angeles; P. II. Peyran, U. Tyner, New
terion, and owned by a syndicate of York.
Santa Fe railway conductors, Is underGRAND CWNTRAL.
going the annual assessment work.
Mrs. E. Lasher. Manuel R. Otero,
of
Henry
Brown
George L. Smith snd
pastor. Sunday school at 45 a. m.
Blsnd sre In charge of ths work and badle, lias Vera a; Carl Jacohsen, Chiemployed,
miners
of
a
force
small
have
cago; Mrs. Wlnfred D. Junes, E. E.
Cpon completion of this work the con Veeder, Las Vegas.
tractors will go to work on the Edle,
HOTEL HIGHLAND.
Blue Jay and Oround Squirrel claim
M. Scharle, Dubuque, lows;
E. E
also located In Viator gulch.
Sllber, St. Louis; F. E. Bronkman, wife
and son, Chicago; P. J. Smith, Kansas
11WADY FOR THE MACHINERY.
City; John A. Ross, Las Vegas; Cspt
The machinery for the new mill at S. S. Mathes, El Paso; V. V. Mead. El
Woodbury la momentarily expected to Paso; Mrs. H. T. Field. New York.
arrive from Denver. All preparations
It is well to know that OcWltt'
have been made by the company to re
reive It at Thornton, and W. L. Trim' Witch Haxel Salve will heal a burn and
hie, who ha been awarded the con stop ths pain at one. It will cur
tract for hauling, will lose no time In scxema and akin diseases and ugly
tranaferrlng It to lis new site.
wounds and sores. It la a certain cure
Yesterday noon Joseph Routledge for piles. Counterfeit may be offered
started to sawing lumber for the new you. Ses thst you get ths original De
y
he will unload a few Witt's Witch Haxel Salve. Berry
mill and
thousand feet aa a starter on 'his con- Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
tract. It Is Mr. Houtledge'g Intention
Torturing skin eruptions, burn and
to put on a half doxen team next week
ere are soothed at one and promptly
and the work of delivering the lumber
by applying DeWltt's
Witch
will only be a matter of a few weeks' healed
Hatel Salve, th beat known cur for
work.
piles. Beware of worthless counter
felt. Berry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan
THREE- GOOD CLAIMS.
properDrug
Btors.
Among the number ot mining
ties In the district which have received
INDIANS ATTRACT ATTENTION.
development
a considerable amount of
work la the group of claim owned by They Cleared Thrse Ttioaaand IMdlara In
John O'Connor, a promlent business
Eight Days at Itatnver.
man or Bland. The claims are located
The Denver papers estimate that 60,.
In a south fork off lino canyon and are
known as the Sherman, Superior and 000 people were attracted by the twen
Navajo Indiana from northern
Independence, The Sherman la opened
by a ninety-fiv- e
foot tunnel and a New Mexico, who were at the Denver
City
park
for eight days. On one day
rhlrty-foshaft, both workings show
lng s splendid grade of quarts whoie 20.000 people crowded to catch a sight
assays sre quite eencouraglna to the of the unusual visitors. The Indians
owner. On the Superior and Indepen cost the tramway company $500, and
dence one hundred and fifty feet of the mualc for the exhibition cost leas.
tunnel has been driven respectively, It Is estimated by tramway officials
Work on thess properties will be re- that 13,000 was cleared on the Indians.
The figures demonstrate that one of
sumed In a few weeks.
the strongest attractions that can be
THM NEW ROAD IS COMPLETED. presented at Denveer Is a band of In
Work on ths new road to Medio Dla dians.
canyon waa finished at a late hour last
Acker's Biullsh Remedy will stop a
Saturday evening. There la no doubt cough
at any time and will cur the
but that It Is one of the best roads thst worst cold
twelvs hour or money
was ever built In the district, and It la refunded. 16In cents
and 60 cents. J. II
so located that there will be no foar
O'Rielly A Co.,
..
of its being washed away every time
It rains.
This
the season when mothers ars
The cost of the road la not more than alarmed on account of croup. It Is
$300,
of which was paid by quickly cured by One Minute Cough
the Navaho Gold Mining company and Cure, which children Ilk to take. Ber
d
was paid by ry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug Store,
the remaining
the cltlxena ot Bland.
I'lMOM ALTON Ml H I tK.
George West, who had the contract
for constructing the road, has received
the contract for hauling lumber from Deapondsnt Charles Weber Kills HhiiMlr
With a Winchester.
the Navaho sawmill to the milling
New arrived In thla city yesterday
plant of the Cochltl Gold Mining company In Albermarle. He haa a couple afternoon from linos Altos that a
e
outfits on the road now young man, a butcher, In the employ of
of
Fred Newman, by the nam of Charlie
hauling the lumber.
Weber, had committed suicide by
blowing1 the top of his head off with
LEVELING THEIR MINES.
John S. Nee Land la here from the Winchester.
Weber was In Silver City "Wednesday
metropolis on a tour of Inspection of
the mining properties In which he Is and all evening of that day and had
Interested with P. McFarland of Albu been drinking heavily. He left for
querque. and George Ostrander, of linos Altos esrly Thursday morning
lllund. They are the owners of the Al and went to work In the butcher shop
buquerque and King claims. Mr. Nee until about
o'clock In the morning,
land tias given the contract for this when he left lo kill some beef at the
slaughter
house. Mrs.
year's assessment work on the King
Newmann a
This claim la located In Peralta can short time afterwards had occasion to
yon and under recent development work go to the slaughter house and found
hus shown up some excellent bodies ot Weber on the Inside, lying near the
quarts that runs fairly well In gold and wall, and bealde him a Winchester
on the owners will turn that waa used to kill the beef, snd with
silver.
their attention to the Albuquerque which he had blown the top of hla head
mine and continue with development off.
The deceased waa a young man unoperations.
married and for a number ot yeara waa
employed In D. C. McMillan's butcher
KTOHINW THE WORK.
Drifting from the lower level In the shop In this city.
It was reported that a note written
Lone Htur Is moving at a rapid rate
and the Navaho Gold Mining company by him was found near the body, but
the time of going to press It was
many
at
working
la
as
miners and timber
Impossible to And out the contents of
men aa the room will permit. Mr. Sanderson, who wua working on a contract It, If there waa one. Silver City Enwith Alex Conrad, haa resigned, and terprise.
the partnership Is now compuaed of
Mr. Conrad and John Morrla.
Theae
gentlemen are thoroughly skilled miners and are employing double shifts In
the drift. They also have the contract
for making the upralae which will connect the upper workings of the mine
with the big working tunnel below. A is "bad blood."
A little break
double force of miners are breaking
soon
upraise
by
as
In
and
rock
hand
th
as another new Sullivan machine drill of the skin becomes a sore ;
arrives It will be netalled at once.

SQCH1N MININQ DISTRICT

C1T1Z.EN

DB4LSK IH

CIGARS, TOIUrCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
4 share of the patrouage of the publts ls
nollolted.
ME
STOREJ
NEV STOOU
113 Railroad Arenue
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South First St.

Ths leu oonduetrd restaurant In
We aim lo equal "Home"
town.
ro .king. Klcgatit lervle, gentlemanly waller, and cleanliness our
w.t.'hword. Our Bnnrtay ' family"
dluuers a ffltrsal. (five ns call,
nasi Tkk.ts al Redscee Rate
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OFFICIAL NOTES.
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DENTAL EXAM.IXERS.
A meeting of the board of dentai e
amlnera of New Mexico haa been called
for Monday, October 22d, at the office
of Dr. D. W. Manley, Santa re.

TERRITORIAL, TVNDB.
Territorial Treaaurer J. H. Vaughn
has rocevled from Fred Muller, collector of Santa Fe county, fS.I7 of IMS
taxes. $4x1.40 of IS taxea, ot which
I3K.S la for terrltorUl purposes and
I1M7I for territorial Institutions, and
of 100 taxea, tlS.il.

MI8S ESTELLB M. VALCK,
th violinist, tia returned and la or
AN INWRPORATION" CHANGE..
ganising her class for violin and man
The New Mexico Mining-- and Smelt- dolin Instruction. Mia Valck Is a col- ing company notified Secretary Wal- legs graduat and devotes her entire
lace that It had changed Ita name to time to teaching. Pupils beginning now
the New Mexico Mining and Hmelilng will hav ths advantage of ensemble
Company of Colorado, to avoid confus- work thl year. For term and parties- ion with an older corporation which It ars inquire at 12 North Fifth street.
Incorporated as the New Mexico Mining and Smelting- - company.
Trade at the Dry Goods Store

.PL.- -

Mill

L.t

Ml taVtwar H Twxat front Pan fraa
elsco, that th quarantine a not efTso- tual snd should be dlscantlnatd.
The El
chamber of oommerc
mad an Investigation early la October
and secured declaration from a num
ber of physicians, banker
and merchant who concur In Governor Oaxe'
opinion " that the bubonic plague doe
not exist and ha not existed within
th state of California." In June laat.
It will be remembered. Governor Oage,
of California, sent a message to Secretary Hay, In which he explained the
conditions snd offered proof of th nonexistence of the dreaded disease.

NEW MEXICO AOBNT RESIGNS.
A. H. Harlee, of Silver City, notified
Secretary Wallace that tie haa resigned
aa the New Mexico agent for the Hanover Copper company.

where you can vote for your fav
orite institution for a fine Library
the Economist.

Jhlrtal Shlrut Shlrtat
cents will buy on woth
11.00 to $1.15 next Saturday.
Simon
TAR ROUTE- - ESTABLISH HD.
The following- star route have been Stern, ths Railroad avenue clothier.
established:
Hanla Rita to Mlmbres;
rina to Cowtlllo; Knt La Vega to Tbos 11.00 guaranteed kid cloves
Liberty; Santa Fe to Romero: Alma to rou bear and read about com from
Graham: Lake Valley to Kingston ; Rosenwald Bros.
Nutt to Lake Valley.
Me snlaflts la stave repairs from Whltaey
Ca.
His Life Was Raved.
All of th newest creations In wool
Mr. J. B. Lilly, a prominent eltlxen ot
Hannibal, Mo lately had a wonderful dress goods, juat In. Don't fall to see
deliverance from a frightful death. In them befors they ars picked over. B.
telling of it, he gay: "I was taken Ilfeld A Co.
with typhoid
that ran Into pneu
No Klsnt tn I'gllne.
monia. My lung became hardened. I
Th womsn who Is lovely la fee.
wa so weak I coudn't even t up in form and temper will always have
bed. Nothing helped me. I expected to friend,
but on who would be attrac
soon di of consumption, when I heard tive must keep her health. If ah I
of Dr. King
Nw Discovery. On weak, sickly snd all run down, ahs will
bo tti gave great relief. I continued to be nervous
irrltabl. If shs has
use, and now am well and strong. I constipation and
or kidney trouble, her im
can't ay too much in ita praise." TLls pure blood will cause pimples, blotches.
marvsllou medlcin i the surest and skin eruptions and a wretched com
quickest curs In th
world for all plexion. Electrie Bitter Is ths best
throat and lung trouble. Regular aiae medicine ,n ths world
to regulate stom
M cents and $1.00. ""rial bottle
free at ach, liver and kidneys snd to purify
all drug; stores. Every bottle guaran tb blood. It Vive
strong nerves.
teed.
bright eyes, smooth, vslvsty skin, rich
It will make a good look
Qnand values la ourtaioa. Our va- complexion.
ing, charmlnsT
n
riety is the sargesrt, the stylaa n4 quaJ-hi- Invalid. Only 60 woman of a
cent
drug
stores.
at
all
are attractive and the price) ar
much lower than aavwtien sis la this
LETTER LIST.
city. Albert Km bar. Grant bullcUn.
Sixty-fle- e

AGy7c2Jiinhy andlhamplfy.
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Clcnnscs the System

Gcnlly ond Effectually
when

bilious or costive.

frrscnl.t in tit most acceptabfefixm
the J;ix,ilnr vincifdrs of plants
Ant'tft lo act most berteflciul(
TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
BUY THE CENUINE
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00
Th Iiaiiv Citixbn will be delivered Id
the rlty at th l.i rat of mi rents pri were, or
for 7. cents per month, hn paid monthly,
These rale are Ira than tuo
of any other
daily paper tn th territory.

itaiiljr, I

Motto tor Pabllaatlea,
(Uomestesd Entry No. 4444.)
Department of tti Interior,
United Statea Land otUcer
Sunt re, tv M , Hept. iio.
Notice la hereby eleo that the followlna- nameU srttlrr ha Hied notice of hi Intention
tti make nnal proof In Bupport of his claim,
and that ami proof will be mailr before Probate
Cleia" of Hrrnalillocounty.at
Albneuerqtie, N.
Mtm (M 7. luoo Tin Carlo Chaet for
NhV aec. lis. PkMSht, ec. 1(1. lot 1,
the
sec. a:), and lot 4, sec. 14. T. HN .K.IK.
He name, the following wltneeae to prove
hlactintinooiia residence upon and cultivation
of aald land, vn: I'lomclo Uarrra. Joe Pali,
Preili'-antli'havei y Nielo, of Hemalillo, N.
M., and Luis Juae
of lioldrn, N M.
Manikl K. Otiho, ateglater.
Nolle for I'ulilloatlna.
(llnmeatrad Kntry No. 4tiuo.)
Dkpahtmkmt or ma Iwtiiiob, )
S.N. M f
LAKUUtrill AT SANTA r 14,
19j0 )
Notice a heeliY olven that the f. Ilnalnv.
named arttler haa tiled notice of hi Intention
to make tinal proof in aupportof hlaclann, and
that auld proof will be made befor Probate
Clerk Hemalillo County, at Albuquerque. New
on Octuker 47, Iwuo, via.: tieorge
Mtiiin
K. Pitta, lor the J l,.SWl,,irc. aa Tp ltf
N, K.1W.
lie name the following wit.
neaae to prove hi c ntinuou
realde'ice
upon and cultivation of said land, vn. i Andre Vigil, of A god'ne. N. M l Mariano
Archlbrit ur, of Algo1oneB. N. M.l Jaine
Pitt, ol Algodonea, N. M , and Domlugo
Creapin, of Algodoucs. N- M.
Manuel B. Otiho,
Keg later.
JloUea fur Bblleatloa.
(Ilomeatead Kntry No. B7B4).
Ueparlment of the Interior.
Limed Mute lind IJllice.
Kama re, N. M..riept. lu. iwoo,
Notice ! nerebv aivej that tn following
named aetiler haa Hied notice ot hla Intention
to make final proof In support irf hi claim,
and I' at aaid proof wilt tie made before Pro
bat, Clerk. Bernalillo county, at Albuquerque.
N M. in Noveiiilirr I W, Iwoo. via i Manu I
L,opn, for the N
SV s and lot S and 4 ol
B41. HI. I UN., K.ih
J lot 4 of wrr. . I .
a N., K
lie ianiea the f. Ilowln witneaae
to t.rove hi continuou residence upon aud
cu tivalion ot aaid ,and. viz.t Menrlques bala-sa- r,
of Alliiiqurque.
N. M 1 rrauciaco ban
Chez, of Aihuq ic que, is. ftl.l Joeph Karr, of
Albuqurrq ir, .N. i., and John H. smith, of
Aluuquerque. V M.
Mani-k- l
Register,
R.

J

m

f

.l

Oto.

lliomeatcad Entry No. 4015. J

war at

UTtKU,

K

coster

ot dresa goods for

pex;Ul

Attend
actiool

K.

The Sconotnlat,

gale of drerrs good! tor
at The luoorvomlat.
i'ornlea work and tanks at Wliltaey Ca.

Attond
skJiooI wear

iKM.-la-l

For Hale.
A

fliat-cia-

Mur- -

round-to-

ss

tent for gal cheap, Almogt
new. The tent coat In stock, $225, and
d
can be purchased tor about
the amount. Address or call on W. T.
McCreight, president ot the Fair
elation.
Second fall shipn- .t of th celebrated "Walkover" hoe. Celt $3 60 shoes
for men on earth. E. L. Washburn.
ray-uut-

one-thir-

Kblrts Neat

I

place on sal
Next Saurday
twenty-flve- e
dozen of assorted men'
sh its at K cent, which will prove the
froalcst leader ever thrown out In thl
Stern, th Railroad ave
line.
nue clothier.
Mote repairs. Whitney Ce.
Received

orrtlons

at

Kollowlr 1
llxtof letter remlnlrj
An 0li and wf.ll-Tbii- d
uncalled for In ths potitoilloe at
Brmkht.
New Mexico, tor the week Slid
Mrs. Wlnalow's Boo thing- Syrup has
been used for over fifty year by mil ing October is:
lions of tnothsrs for their ch I Iran
LAOISS' LIST,
while teething, with oerfeot
Aecser. Mm M
HensvMr. Mr Pen
Mlakiev.
Mlaa
It soothes Ui ehlld. softens the gums, Caraon. Mr KttleI. liiih-a- Mia
vred
llotieres,
allays all pair., cure wind collo, and dorman MM Camilla lllrme, Mrhranciaca
Janice
Is tb best remedy for diarrhea. It ivriiv, airs Mary A
Kelly, Clara
l.efebre, laabelle
Aleita
la pleasant to th taarta. Bold by draaT-gls- LaKue,
Martin, bone
Moore. Mrs P II
In every tart of the world. Newuain,
1 horn paon, airs T li
Mrs M )
Twenty-fiv- e
cent a bottle. Its Talus
ORNTLBMINJ'S LIST.
Is Incalculable
lie sure ni ask for Arnold, fieo C
Aauero Mmirlclsd
Avalo. Joe
H.oeia. rilmon
Mr. Wlnalow's Sootblng Syrup and Helardea
Luciano
llrnwc, Joh
take no other klne
C urtia. Abner
Cantlnola. I'aaceUl
For Over Fifty leers.

sue.

1m

.

ts

BLAND BHKVITIKS.

The Chlcacgvj Record gives ths follow
ing glimpse of olden times In Las Cm- :

Before ths railroad furnished articles
of American Invention In Lea Cruces,
N. M... calicoes and other ilmllar arti
cles were high, and a small
carpet of all wool, hand made, could be
bourht for $1, though as a rule ths na
tives were content with sheep mat.
Ths wealthy eltlxen, representing all
nationalities, had In many Instance
complete domestic arrangement
cor
responding to eastern life, but the
American housewlf often had to be
content with a fireplace Instead of a
kMchen stove.
But the Inconveniences were more
than made up by the advantage of
not having to serve dinner a la
The Mexican bakery furnished
delirhtful bread, baked In the adobe
oven which were built In the yard at
the back of the shop. Dvery day ven
ders came with their fresh fruits and
confectionery; the butcher shop supplied the ehotccM beef and mutton, and
the burros brought little Mcs of mee- quit wood S a prk that naccnitated
economy In fuel.
There were no public school In those
day, snd many Protestant children
attended ths convent, which had lovely grounds. Generally some American
woman kept a private s,4iool, svtlerrded
by American and
Mexican chlMren.
The Mexican women Were hospitable
and their children well bred; often an
American child ha.1 no other play- tee, and led a happy life. Sewing
rce and dressmaking
machines were
was a profitable business.
Kvery Saturday was beggar's day.
every house being visited In turn; most
of the begsrars were blind and tooth- of course, every one gave alms
and received a blessing. The Catholic
church thirty yeans ago eras a small
adobe building, cool and Inviting. Th
Mexloao women wore their black
shawl thrown gracefully over their
head, and their devout air a they
counted their beads every womsn had
a bWk rosary Inspired th spectator
with repect. Th merchant wer en
terprising, many of them being for
eigners. Fine orchards and vineyard
were often seen, and Irrigation made
wer
garden productive. The road
lined on both side with eottonwoods.
and one could drive the entire distance
to Mesllla, several mile awsy, In the
shade of theae tree. The stage coach
went regularly every doy.
The nwtlve with has ox cart or his
burro waa a capitalist In those day.
when th mesqutte root wer dug up
wtt'h pkkaxea to furnish fuel, or the
of soap
aniole root wwa used In placs
splendid soap for washing- - ths hair or
bed-roo- m

Airier-h-aln-

e.

;

woolen.

No word can describe the Idylllo lire
of a people In a perfect ollmate, where
there la no need of hurry, and hos
pitality takes the place of hurry.

tm,nritnr Metier, of the Whit Ele
phant, ha spared no expense In the
new Perorations of his popular resort.
At nlgirt by. electric light the effect is
Cordoba, Katolano
In order to be UP to
nnit
CorrtHan. Jaa H
Chaves. Mauadateno Davia. Chaa C
will
date the hot free lunch
UutTy, Jnhualon at
Bauer A keynolda
some extra addition. Call In
Harper
K K
hv
rabr.
(roniale. Kmelln y (ronsale. Dcnaalo
there and adnrlr and, partak.
(iarcia, Pedro
tiardiner Hev J M
llayden Allien ()
Hukie. L)
Vear raae.
Hickman.
lliimilion,
Krank L (6)
,
Hill, kev J M
Tho
of your feelings and
stats
ths
Shows
Kaaaon, treorse
Ji hnaon. IHKB
th stats of your health as well. Imlxivea. laldofo
LobauKh, (i W
Leavm, LJ
Metaenser. Hert
pure blood makes Itself apparent In a
Motitoya, Joae
Marline'. J
oalc and sallow complexion, ptmpies
MiMiioya. Harry
Martina,
J
loin
U
U..IL..
and skin sruptions. If you ars feeling
Mi Manna, llartle
II
.UIH7, If
tilaen, Sveo
Mill.ChaaB
weak and worn out and do not hav a
Keed. tieo
rrealon, Itelil
bamora, Joan Joe (9) healthy appearance, you should try
Koniea. Caui elarls
Sandoval, Navau
Leberu
Acker's Blood Elixir. It our aU blood
Spnaade. V in
Nullivail, Krrd
aril las and
diseases where oheap
Trulillo, Mellton
Klecia
Waiter, hd L
so called purifiers fail; knowing this,
Weller, Sam
Yeley, Walter (4)
louug, Nm
w sell svery bottl on a positive gruar- PofNODH ealllnn for the ahovs nxmed
J. H. O'Kielly Co.. omig-iaiante.
tntters, will pleane my "Advertised "
Ladles' tallormade suits. Th Brat
4. K. A Hall JO. r, M.
shipment of Lb season Is hers and th
Doe It Pay to Huy Cheap.
prettiest one w hav svsr shown
A cheap remedy for vouch and colds and cheap. B. Ilfeld
Co.
la all rleht, butt you want something
that will relieve and curt ths moat seFASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING.
vere and daxiaTcrou results of throat
Mesdames O. D. (Millar and J. Rob- and lung trouble. What shall you do? bona hav opened dressmaking parlors
Go to a wanner and more regular
y
In th Columbu hotel over Fox's
Tea, if possible; If not poeauMe
tor snd are prepared to do first-clayou,
case
then In either
for
tak the
work at reasonabls rates. Th
only remedy that has been Introduced ladle of Albuquerque ar requested to
In all civilised countries wttb success call
In sever
throat and lunar trouble,
Madam ftrnner'e Announcement.
"Boachee's German Syrup." It not only
y
city
Having Just returned to th
heed and stimulates ths tissue to
from Ban Francisco, where I secured
th germ disease, but allays
knowledge of th latest
causes easy expectoration,
gives a good night's rest and cures the atyle. I wish to announce to the ladles
patient. Try one bottle. Reearmmrnd-e- l of Albuquerque snd vicinity that I
many yeurs by all drugsrurts In the have opened dressmaking parlors st
world. For sale by J. II. O'Kielly s Co. No, til North Fourth street, and would
be pleased to receive the patronage of
my former customer snd sll other
EDUCATION BY MAIL who desire first class work. All work
turned out by me will be guaranteed
litis factory. Madam C. Orunar, No.
Leave
for
Who
An Opportunity
Cannot
Those
311 North Fourth street
aie-ht-

ht

Raterprlslog Towa of the Cechltl Dlatrlrt
In Small Paragraphs.
Mia iMal Sebben and brother, chil
dren of Mr. H. H. Reld, th Bland
poaimlntreoa, have gone to Las Vegas
to attend th Normal school.
Mrs. Mary Hobson. of Jewel county.
Kansas, died the other day. She was
the mother of Mrs. tV. E. Myers.
The enterprising
business men of
Bland rot together last week and gove
Main street of that town a genuine
clean-u-

film.

a Parfaat

p.

John S. Wallace, of Bland, was re
cently married to Miss Cleofaa Sena, of

lliKk-ina-

saj-ea- p

a

Santa Fe.
Jrlra. George Hofhclna. who ha been
erloualy III for several week, I gradually Improving.
Clyde McMillan I alowly recovering
after a leg of typhoid fever for several week.
Rev. G. 8. Madden and family are en
and
tertaining Mlase Nellie Blanc-harEetella Sloan, of tianta Fe.
George Wilson, of the Cochltls, haa
gone to Madrid to accept a position at
e electric power plunt of the Cochltl
Oold Mining company.
Melville Summer, who wa recently
appointed administrator of the estate
of H. D. Van Allen, decreased, made a
business visit to th district thl wee Arthur Thompson has reshrned hi
positron at the Albemarle mill, and In a
couple of week will move to Albuquerque with hi motlier and brother
where they will reside during the win
ter. Arthur and hi brother will at
tend school there for th remainder of
the term.
James Merchant, telegraph operator
for the Western Union company naa
Home to Obtain i Complete Eduresigned his Dosltlon and left for his
The lemez Hot Springs stage
cation,
old home In Brunwlek, Mo. B. H
leave f om the Firnt street stable a
Doolan. who arrived from Bait Lake
City on Tuesday, has taken charge or Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Grammar evtty Mo"day Pt 5 o'clock a. m.
the office made vacant by Mr. Mer
and Complete Commercial Course Succhant.
(100 steward.
cessfully Taught by Mail Benn
For the return of a diamond stud
Shorthand,
of
now
System
la
A new remedy tor biliousness
lose st the depot during ths bours beon sale at all drug stores. It Is called
ta, en 7 and I o'clock on ths Z2d Inst
TabLiver
and
SHORTHAND
COLLEGE,
Chamberlain's Stomach
THE MISSOURI
Any person flndln, sams can rsclv
pre
will
and
quick
relief
give
1U0 by returning to Oargoura Bros.
ids. It
St. Louis, Mo,
a
soon
the
aa
given
If
vent th stuck
8. MICHAEL, Oallup N. M.
first indication of th dleae appear.
PractiWomen
May
a
Men
Acquire
and
Dr. W. H. Lewis, Lawrencsvllls, Va,
Pries, ii cent per box. Sample free. Young
wirte. "I am using Kodol Dyspepsia
cal Knowledge of Shorthand and BookCur In my practice among saver
Our stock of silks Is th most oonv
Weeks and
keeping in Twenty-Si- x
oases of indigestion snd find It sn ad
plets In ths city. Rosenwald Bros.
Become
Many hundred of
mlrabls remedy.
t old
N 10 pa the t'oush and Work Off th
physician depend upon th use of Ko
Bromo-Qulnlcur
a
Tablet
Laxative
DIPLOMAS filVF.X r.nADt'ATE3 dol Dyspepsia
Curs In atornach
cold In on day. No cure, no pay. Price
AND POSITIONS SIXTKKU.
trouble. It digests what you sat, snd
25 cents.
allows you to eat all the good food you
need, providing you do not ovsrload
A Showing- the Ilcaiionalhility and
MASONIC OHAND I.OIXJK,
of the Miami-Short li.md your atornach. Olves Instant relief and
Berry Drug Co.,
Ctillegi', Ueforence Letter
a permanent cur
Twaty-TblrAnneal t'oiuaiunlratlnn In
l'riuciiial, Are Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
John II. Scholli-lilThis City Next Monday,
Herewith Published.
The Silver City Enterprise say: Mr.
Th grand lodge of Freemasons of
C. O. Butt and daughter, Frances, of
on
city
the territory will meet In this
Hi'iijnmiii
Andrew, no Albuquerque, William Lucas, Perry
Prof. K.
annu
Monday next In It twenty-thir- d
University, aud Luoa and Sam Luca, of Lo AngeChancillur of
al session. The Jurisdiction ha lodges
of t'lilcaifo les, arrived In the city on Monday'
Superintendent
Vegas ScIkxiU,
In Santa, F. Cerrlllo. La
roiimienu on hi character knu train, being called to the bedside ot
Al
Clayton,
Raton,
Cham.
Watrou.
ability aa follows:
very
their father, J. A. Luoa. who
Socorro,
Gallup.
tec, Albuquerque,
Board ol Kdiu ation, Otlic e rof Superln- - 1
low with a paralytic stroke.
Hilllillug,
Si
White Oak. San Marrlal. La Cruce.
telldrhl... i ftilSchools.
Lul.r.,u.uul 11,,,
Doming, Silver City. Georgetown.
Mr. Jnhu II. Schotleld la aeil and favorably
"Hangar I th Heat saara."
Carlsbad and Koswell. with known to me aa the aucceet'tul dirrctor cf a
I
u--i
orei er him not Tet sams peopls ars never hungry.
lame shorthand cnllrse
a mem Dersiu p or aooui i.iwv Alamo-gordshorthand Whatever they sat baa to bs forced
only one of the moat eipert
o
Mason. rUirann nlo lolge. at
have ever known, bill alao an down. There Is. of course, something
write whom
waa but recently Instituted. The upright, honorable and perfectly truntworthy
wrung with these people. By taking
a. rir.iw. A.uenw.-i-,
present grand master Is E. E. Day, of gentleman.
Hupenutendent of School.
Hood's Sarsaparllla a short time they
secgrand
present
Las Oruces, and th
are given an appetite and then they y
abilretary A. A. Keen, of thl city, who ('oinmpntinir on Mr. Sciiolield's
eating snd food nourishes them. If
tiili-ii- t
K.
Pi
faithfully
ity
and
llbposition
in
that
served
ha
you find your appetite failing, Just try
Pruvidi-uce- ,
of
university,
Brown
inaon,
year.
The
satisfactorily
fifteen
for
and
a bottle of Hood's. It Is a true stomthe lolliiwiiiar:
order I in prosperous condition, and K. 1., contributes
ach tonic and every due I good.
ltrown University. Providence. R.
teadlly gaining in membership and Infamily cathartic
Hood's
The
I have known Mr J. It Scholleld for year
aa alenoHratilnc reporter.
Ilia work haa given Pills
fluence.
ss

Depart Tent of the Interior, Land Office, at
balita re, New Mrlico, LK tuber H, IWUO.
ctite .a hereby uiven ihat the following,
name Mriilft has Hied m.tlce ot his Inu ntlon
to make 11 ul Lroof luaappiMl of t Is claim, aud
that saltl iToof ill be mult before the probate
clrrk ol V a eM'ia couuiy ut l.oa cunaa, N. M ,
on Uecember 1, Iwuo. vikj Petlro lorres,tur
I aectloi It. I . 8 N , K. IS b.
the .N
He liainea the lollowing wituraaes to trove
upun and cultivation
his con inuniii resnit-iicof aald lalul, viz:
Ym.lro l.uceio, Prdio Lopes, Kmlllo I.ucero
and kelutiio l.ucc o, all or Pinos Vi ells, N. M.

tl.

run-dow-

es

af Peeple la

Jew-air-

utle for Publication.
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Aa Irty Ilia Life

The Economist Neweet
ilk skirts. Oall and

In black

Uiein.

Coyote water from th springs can
only be had front tb Coyots Bpriur
UtVfi
north
Mineral Water Co.
Second street
Topper, tin and galvaarlsed Irea wark.
Wlillue) ( .
We are determined to okas out all
our odds and end of oarpeta befor
our tall stock arrives. Bee our stock
before purchasing elsewhere. W
sav you money. Albert Fabsr, Oranl

buihlln.

it-

at

i

d

rerw-ntl-

1

lll--

l

1

To Hallroail Conductors.
W are making in our book-binde- ry
cover, with pocket,
Stiff,

a
for

passenger and freight train book. Just
the till n T to keep the book In shape,
Nnnie mid a idress stamped on side In
gold. Bent to nny address postpaid, on
receipt of $1.60. In ordering Stat
whether cover i mounted for paaaen
ger or freight book. Address Bindery,
Albuquerque, N. M.

Trade at the Dry Good Store
where vou can vote lor your lav
orite institution for a fine Library
the LconomisL

en-Jo-

1

.

son, Topeka tt Santa Fe Railway com- oany I maklns a strenuous effort to
to rrnolr for auy stove mart. Wait- - hav the quarantine against San FranBey 4 o.
cisco by the state of Texas removed.
ot
Bofa pillows, from U cents up, at AJ The health department of th stats
.
Texas ha been appealed to urgently.
bert Faber1, Grant buUdlus-The (tat maintains th quarantine bethe alleged existence of buThe Uarsch Hottling Worki cause of
plague In San Francisco.
are the only bottlera of the een bonic
Although no new case of th dlseas
uine Coyote Canon Springs Min hat been reported for some tiro In that
Street city, Stat Hsalth Officer Blount htM
S.
eral Water,
(till unsafe to lift
th opinion that It
New 'phone 34$.
It I claimed by th
th quarantine.
people of El Paso, which I tb prlncl- OUs Vi"kl U sUis-h- t
is

ail

tint

1

bc--

apecial iMtialaction to all partiee com erneu
has alao
rlia cbarac er aa a c briatian sentieinaD
SANTA rE I'HOTKSTS.
Uukl Tua positively cures sick bead,
snd I take pleaa re in
commanded
commending him lo the coniidence and gotid. ache, Jndla-eatloA
anil constipation.
may
w.m
or
he
a:l
whom
meet
of
with
will
Alleged
on
Trias ta Lift Tsa Kwbargn
M ghtful herb drink. Kemoves all
whom he may have buainra relatione
Plague.
eruption of th akin, producta a perk. I.. k HINSON.
President Browu rniveraity.
fect complexion, or money refunded, tt
Following an Investigation made by
cents
Atchiand 60 cSnt. J. U. OHXly m Co..
officials at El Paso last week th
Brother Fabrlelmi, of La.Sulle college,

1

Philudeluhla,

Pa., adds the following dmsifista.

l.a Halle f 'oileve. PhlladelDhla. Pa.
Mr. John II. Hihoileldi My Dear Sir- -It
.vm m, imu li nleaanre to aav s timelv word
to bear witneaa to your chaiacter aa s mall, and
your ability sa s journalist and aliurthand wri
I hone and urav that your vtfurta. In what.

NIU RAILWAY

four Huadrad

Mile

In

furui t

Truak Line.
tt.,ir
big
A
In
deal
railroad bullJIns lo th
vou mav chooae to direct tliein
alii be rewarded with the measure of tucceaa outhnest has lust been completed In
enemy
your
your
ana
your
lalenta.
which
the contract that ha bsen mad beYou are, however,
inuat w in.
tween the El Taso and Northern
Mint fMvurahlv known to nerd till!
i.u.
very
vnur
rallsray of Mexico and the Chen taw,
aud
alnrere
or
from
note
recoHintion
HKIl. AHklCAM.
drvotrd fllclid.
Oklshoma m Oulf railroad. Arordlna
Addres for partirulaia.
will
to th plan th two companl
MISSOURI SHORTHAND COLLEGE eompl.t th bulldlns of nearly four
ST. LOUIS, MO.
bunJred miles tit standard fauge rail
K

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

TVm't

Pierce's Favor-I- t
Prescription

for that

bsck-sch-

-- i,
Mestf.
Steam Sausage Factory.

e.

Dont forget
that over half

First
National

by ths week or month

u-w-

)h,mi m

and Proflte

a EATK0t.M.......iysstdeat
vise
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SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOfil,

Offle.

Finest YZhiskies. Brandies;

MELINI & EAKIN

Tell your

"

& CO.

Kiprm

Wella-Farr-o

RaJlwaj

OITIOXBB ABD MEsTTOBa.

0atntJ....ie.ae4

Aothotieed

117 WK8T GOLD ATKK0R,
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BORRADAILE

sdvancetl and
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I

mat aarmcnls

floods sold en

peka
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AJiBUQUUQUX, H. M.

INSTALMENT PLAN

chronic forms; cure
often when all else
has failed.
Don't frirjfrt that
you can consult Dr.
Fierce, by letter,

r

Depoeitorr tor tbe Raata
Padua and Lb Atrtlaoa, To-

Bank,

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.
EMIL KLEINIORT, Pre?.

million women
hav been cured
of women ' ailments by the use of
Dr. Pierce's Favor-h- e
Preacription.
Don't fonret that
Favorite I resrrip-tio- n
cures diseases
of womea in their

frt.

tad Salt

All kinds of Fresh

tn use Doctor

Wltotcsala
Liquors mad Qfars.
7s bandls srerrtuinx
Ln our lias.
to Dr. Pirrat
Don't forget to
Wrtlllorf Aimtsv
if you ars sick from diseases BpedaJ Pirtrlbntors Tajlot a WliTsma,

YZinc3, Etc.,

story frankly.

All
is
private. Addres Dr. R. V. Pierce,, Bnf.
talo, N. Y.

correspondence

f EOFRIXTOE,

J0SXFH BiJLNXTT.

y,

which afflict women.
--

kemnrrha- - fnr
at a ttma, sad
smahl lo art fne era aitnHt
at a time. Vna
answered my letter, sdvtard m to m Suae
:
Pm wh II
trr.
swluahl raenkiaea. vis
V.4dea Medical IHarovrey,' eea
yrearriptinn.
riesaant Pelleta.- ataognv advice about Inlaa
ttraia. railhe and diet. To my arprW. la mar
Hmlha frota the tla I hrxa ymt Irratmeat t
waa a well wneisa and have ntft had the tiaefc.
kourv a day
snd sow 1 pas la
Srhe Mncv.
work

ner

suue

Paper bound edition of Dr. Merce's
Medical Adviser Jrrt on receipt of it
stamp to pay excne of tnsis

Brato First Ma

AltroajTjar-rj- a,

IT.

TOTI tSc

If

Beer Hall!

Atiantio

a

oiAUtaa ia

GROCERIES and

W.L.TEIMBLE&

DsUJVXRY TO ALL PARTS OF
'mmm
ImssjfrW Fntmb aW Italiaa Goof.

road within th twelv
month after
the election In November.
The Kl Paso and Northern I 151
miles In length, running from EX Paso
to Halada, N. M. It passe
through
some of the best part of the territory.
Thl road will, under th contract,
commence aa extension to Texllne,
Desfsmlth county, Texas, where it
will he conneeted with the extension of
the Choctaw, Oklahoma
Quit, to be
built from Weatherford, Oklahoma,
the present terminus of th road. Th
line that the Ul Paso road will build
will be practically on hundred mile
In length, snd the Choctaw extension
will be about three hundred.
Th Ohoctaw extension will commence at Weatherford and will pass
through some ot th richest erasing
and farming land In wsstern Oklahoma
and th Ianhandle of Texas, It will
hav Ita first term Inu at Amarlllo,
Texas, where It will connect with th
Denver and Fort Worth road. Then
it wilt bs built on to Texllns snd connect with the Kl Paso and Northern.
This will make the whole system
about eleven hundred miles In length
from Memphis, Tenn.. to El Paso, and
strong factor In transwill mak It
continental traffic.
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street, between Ballroad and
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, m. lo I p. m. Auimnaile taisphous No.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

BSBSASD

K.

KODST,

LAW, Albaqnarqa. N.
ctnutfivd ftdyeiiiMmenu, or ATTORNKY-Aattention
"liner. ui cnl word Uh each
lvo to sll bosl.
perlalnln to tb prufeaaloo. Will prac.
m ipim im cnFr nir mny ciaiiiirtj a
irlMniiinIn sll court of th territory aod before the
verilrmrnl IA cvnta. In Oftlr to tnaurv tic
all "llnrre" ahoold be left United statu lanf ifllca.
proper
lica p. m
tl thta rt.r nH latpr O'en H
W. M. CHILUr.KS,
,
run It KM.
OfTJrra 117 (ioU svenue:
entrance also
KKNT-N- o.
HOu Kiut Stiver avenur; thruuirh Lrotnwvli blia a.
K. L.. Mrdlsr. In
I;t)K
brick houae. bath, hfrt and fold my shaence, will be luund in ths otUce snd
watrr. ind plenty ol shudt. K K. 1 HCjTTKK
rrprrarnts me. Huaitis will receive prompt
ll
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FLOUR, GRAIN &
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Looks BssU Tsan Lsofestl
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First St. and Lead Ave.. Albuquerque.
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Attoroey-at-Law-
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B. PUTNEY,
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QUICKEL & BOTHB Proprietors.

Balldinc Paoet
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(JiVtM

Heals

KKHIDKNCK, Old Albs,
OFF1CK AND
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Ely's

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STrtEBT.
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CIGARS AliU T03ACC0S.

The largest wholesale house io the southwest.
Agents (or Letup's St. Louis Deer.
Agents (or Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. o( California.
(or the Celebrate'! Ml Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Agents
a)
AS one of tbe Is sent resorts ta the
OUT and
supplied with the Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
beet and Quest liquors.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

t

1 till::

IN

Aibnqaerqas, N. IL

15-1-

truss

117 HOBTtf. TIIRO NT

15 ami

Glassware and Bar Bupplios.
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8ROCKRIK3, CI8AB8, TOBACCO.

Diaests what you eat.
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General Merchandise LIQUORS, VINES,

Dyspepsia Cure

ni:ti iNi

218

WaOLBSAUl AMD IBTAIL DgAt

Dsalst la

Beware of Otatmeata for;C'atarrh thatCoa- - Wedding Cakes' a Specialty I
tala Mercury,
As msrosry will surely destroy ta
We Desire Patronage, and we
sense of smell and completely derangs
Soarantee FlreMnass Baking.
ths wbols system when sntaiing it
through ths mucous surfaces. Such SOT B. Pint At., Alhaqnarqne, N M .
sxcept oa
article should never bs
prescriptions from rsputabls physi
cian a, aa ths damag they will d Is
ten fold to th good you oaa possibly
from them.
Ball
darlv
Catarrh
Curs, manufactured by F. J. Caeaey
no
marcsrr,
tt Co, Toledo, 0 contains
and is taksn Intarnally, acting dlrastly
on th blood and muooua urfaoss at
ths systam. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Curs b surs you get the genuine. It
Is taken Internally and la mads tn ToItarUlicIally digests tlie food and altla
Co. Tesledo, Ohio, by r. J. Cheney
.
t Nature In strengthening and recon
timonial free,
tlie exhaimU-- dlgestlTe or
Sold by druggists, pries Tlo per bottle. rtructlng
gans. ItlHtiieltttHMtdlrtcovereddlgesty
Grand LAdge, A. F. at A, M Albuquerque, ant and tonic. Ho oilier preparatioa
cun approach it In efllclencjr. It In
Oet.
neriiianentlycurea
For above meeting the Santa Fe will statitly rullevesand
Heartburn,
sell tickets to Albuquerque at rats ot IysioiMia, Indigestion,
FlatuleiH'iS Sour Htomach, Nausea.
tars snd one fifth on certificate plan. 8lck
IloaTiic)ie,GatralBl8,(:rarap and
Certificates to be signed by Mr. A. A. ailotherreaulUof Imperfectdlgestlon.
Keen, grand secretary. A. L. Conrad,
SI. Irss1sefiiotlosS"J time
faV.anrl
Price
Agent.
mailsuavllubU all aUjutdyaueiMlaojauiad free
Wsparsd by t. C DssJITT a CO. Chicago,
J. 0. urrj and Cosmopolitan drag stores

rtf.

POR BAN ANTONIO UMH.
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Beet Tmraemte la ta Cltw
Assreas
L. TUMBLE
Alkaavjarss, New Masses,

XaTQUOHO

FLOUR. FBBD PROYISIOMS

SOU AOSNTS

Bones and Males bought snd ssehjuifed.
LlTery, gale, reed and Transfer Stables.

Patrons and friends are fjordlally
inrlted to rislt "The KLk."
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets ars sold on
Cures heart- SOB Weet
a positlv guarantee.
Railroad Awaaaa.
burn, raising of the food, distress after
eating or any form of dyspepsia. On
little tablet rives Immediate relief. U
cents and M cents. J. 1L O'RIelly Co.,
narr rrsss-r-.
dru-gls-
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The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported aud Domestic,
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served to all patrons.
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Our fall and wl sr (tuck cf ladles'
n". kwear Is hard to eiuaL Com sad
It. It will make you bappy. Itav.
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Our near silk waists tb4 rsu her
for ar bars. Osta is
It I a pleasure as sbssr
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them. H. Ilfeld
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A diamond pin set In pearls, between
hall and Harvey liuiiMf. rimler

pleaae return to koaenaald Una. aud reccivs
reward.

HEAL.

Kilaailau

TIIII1D

GR0GEH8

WHOLESALE

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle

K. C. Bakinp
V

Hotisea

Po(it,

Cv Of" 0xv
i

s,

snH

al Aibutia.tuc, KastLae

C-'r-
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Wool flank a, Pnlphnr,
i.'

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN
PROMPT ATTENTION

HOSIERY.

ISeeinffisBelievinff!

Men's. Ladies'. Children's.

ALL SOLID SHOES.

We

Genuine Solid Leather Throughout.

f 1.25 to $5.00
1.25 to

3 50

to
5
85 to a. 25
at to 1.00
75

Our stock of MEN'S HOSE is complete. We
pride ourtelves in being able to suit the most
particular customer.

any complaints ns to the carefulness
ard nromptnets cf the way we fill
orders for Staple Groieriis. Con
trariwife, we frequently receive the
mol flattciing encomiums as to ser
vice, crurtesy ucd the goods them.
Modestly
selves.
speaking, we
think we deserve it, acd our best
effotts to please and satisfy you ev
ery time will continue. This may
specially interest you.
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

large assortment of men's and lad lee'
fH shoes, mulllflrr and allppers.
ranging In price from 65 centa to S1.2&.
OCTOBKR 13. 1WW Don't fall to examine them before you
ALBDQDKHQUK
buy. C. May' Popular Priced Shoe
more, 2ol Weat I tail rood avenue.
Call for th Whits Knight.
Special hot tree lunch at the Zelger
Cafe
No tuberculosis Preiervallne or col
oring in Mstth.w's Jo racy milk.
KutHte
Just arrived Octor shapes in Stet.
aon's still hate. K. L. Wrahburn.
Notary
For Rent House of live rooms, near
WXJH8 II A 14 CR05IWKLL BLOCK railroad. $10 a month. W. C. Leonard,
Automatic Telephone No. 174
Wanted For light housekeeping, two
furnlahel rooms. Addreea 11. II., this

THE DAILY CITIZEN
B. A. SLEYSTEH,

Fire Insurance

Aooident Insurance
Ileal

Public

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

ofllce.
Now la the time to

buy that hot
205 Tm
ant
water bottle at O'Kcllly & Co.'a drug
National Bnk.
(tore.
The White Elephant will be wide
ind Second Uand Furniture,
open
Don't mlsa the hot free
iocsshols mom.
lunch.
pairing Specialty.
Every can of lurd bought from the
Ulunohard. if not aa repreeented, mon
ey returned.
furniture sVorM and parked (or
Ulahmt prices paid for second
Call at J. L. Bell at Co. for coal oil.
household
goods.
hand
twenty-fiv- e
centa per gallon; five gal
to Firs)

Gold AvcniM

lef

toth an

shlp-man-

BANKIN

lona, $1.10.

& CO.,

The celebrated Brunswick ten cent
cigar the prise winner at Flesh.r
ltosenwald'a.
"Ten Nights In a. Bar Iloom" will be
the attraction at Nuher'a opera bouse
on next Monduy night.
Ladles' trimmed street huts, (0, 85
$1.00, $1.25, $1.35, $1.00. $1.65, $1.70 and
$2 00 eactl at The ltiuket.
For Itent EUgant furnished rooms,
steam heat and bath, with
board, at the Can de Oro.
All families should have a fountain
syringe. You can gut the best at J
li. O'Hellly at Co.'a drug store.
For Bale A flua euddle pony, togeth
er with saddle, bridle and blnnket,
1'rke $00. Inquire Cltlsen olllce.
C. A. Uiaiide, SO North Broadway,
fine llq .oi ir I cigars. Fresh Urns for
ale. Furi.lahid rooms for rant.
Wlien In want of Job printing, belt
Indlng, etc.. remember The Cilia
as the most oomplete outfit la tae
terrHory.
ty
Kxt'lu'.ilve
In beautiful pattern
hats at Mis. MuCrelKht's, No. 3U Weal
Itullroad avenue. Ladles Invlu-t-l to call
and see thorn.
Smyrna and Axminlstar ruga; big
shipment Jus received; new good
good atyles; atamlard quality. Albert
Faber. Onuit building.
"The Mosquitoes Parade," "Heart'
Are Trumps," and "the Ben Hur"
Waltsea three for a dollar. For sale
at the Whitaon Musio oomnay.
Oentlemenl Now la the time to place
your order. Our clothing pleaaea and
the prices talk. Nettleton Tailoring
agency, git south Second street.
M. K. I'ariumore, mualo teacher.
prepared to fumUth mualo for all ooca
slona. LHincea a apcilty. Call i or
aCdreoe. Z18Vs weat Silver avenue.
For one week, commencing on Mon
day, October 15th, we will reduce the
price on all hats and hat materials,
1'loaae call and examine our stock. M
C. Fleming, log Uold avenue.
The Buffet that popular gentlemen'
resort In the Hotel Highland will aa
serve Its patrons with an
usual
elegant free lunoh. Peter Gulllun will
be on hand to welcome all visitors.
Mrs. McCrelght, No. 312 West Hall
road avenue, has JumI received a line
of beautiful pattern li lts and la ready
to ehow them to the ladles of Albu
querque. These hats are exclusive
sty Us.
The handHotne deouiMlions at th
am!
litte Klephant are cuniplL-ted- ,
they are Uie niust In town. So U the
Saturday night hot free lunch. ln
In there
and Inxpect t.th of
these featurts.
A grand Hallowe'en ball will be glv
en at Neher'a opera house, Tuesda
evening, October 10, by the Q. I. A. of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engl
Iters. Tickets, admitting gentleman
and iadlea, $1.00.

BKITISU AMERICAN
Assurance Co.
REAL

AND

ESTATE

LOANS

ROOMS 70 ukJ 22.

M.T ARMfJO BUILD'NG
1882

1

FIPraMCoi

first-cla-

yoo

Affrnti
Brand

uinu sua

DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 8. Second Street.

.

Ordrr.
Solicited,
free Drlivery.

Hlll.boro
Creainvry Butter,
liest oa harth.

Embalmer and
Funeral Director.
IS years
Kxprliuice
lu Kunium. License No. 1(H) liy
Kansas State Hoard of HoaltH.
PrurlU-a- l

. uvuw
van Ptinxs

AM

la

Phr,n
i uvuv itsWU'CrbliU

.Haw
vn

AO

UK,

Ullice and i'wlura 111 N. Sad Bt.
Open. Dsy lud NifUi.
J- -

W. EDWARDS.

B.J.

PARKER

Firo
Inourance.
215 South Second St.
N. M.

ALBUUUKKUUK.

Shuillebarger

& lingers

DhALKKS IN

Ilay, Grain, Coal and Wood.
New and Seeond-tUu- d
and Bold. Puruttur

furniture Bought
Uepslred sad

Prepared lor Bblpmrnt.
iLBl'QIKRQUK,

UBN.Sr.18t.

N. M.

as, UO TOav

THE

ACME

:

For firm claw Cleaulnt', Dying and
Keulrintf of L'lollie. All work

KimrauUtvd.
OASKIN dt JOHNSON, Proprietors,
can. sbconu t. i sn.veu avh.

Htippo for

to meet at
All Nobles are
Maaonlc hall on Sunday inurnlng. Oc
10
a. in. for rehearsal,
tuber 14th, at
Kvury ollli iT Is expected to be preseu

Htf.

THAT JOYFUL FfcJELINQ
With the exhlllratlng senae of renew
ed health and strength and Internal
oleanlliu-ea- .
which follawa the use of
Syrup of Figs, la unknown to the few
who have not progressed beyond the
e
medicines and the cheap
some limes offered but never
Buy the
accepted by the
genuine. Manufuotured by the Call for
nla Fig Syrup Co.
MEL1NI & KAK1NS YBIJX)W
BlXiNU BAK WILL ATTRACT
WHKN THifl
CltOWD
FACT IB KNOWN THAT TUB FIN
KHT HOT FHtJK LUNOH IN TOWN
13 TO Bli BKHVfcJD TO ALL COM

Ci'fY NEWS.

Whits Knqrht I cout cigar.
The Brunswick ten cent cigar at
Flesher A ltuaenwald's.
Lap rabea from 40 oenta each and up
at Albert Fa bar's. Onutt building.
Braelved at The KoonmiUat Nvweet
araationa In black silk skirts. Cail and
9m them.
ui
Take your next
1 w ill be prepared aa your doctor wanta K.
Preaurtptluna prepared at Matlirwa'
Ptro Drug Pharoiacy" by graduate
pharmaoiata only.
KHS.
Cold weather Is coming on an J yiu
Con I oil, Ave gallons.
Want soma warm and cuinforlable
Co,
L. Bell
tvouas sboes. Ws have just revived
old-tim-

prtetci-tptlo-

Mat-bew- a.

i

$1

M.

Call at J.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

4

imllits.

After being at Bland and Albemarle
for the (mat few duya, as the administrator of the estate of II. V. Van Allen,
deceased, Melville Bummer returned to
the city last night.
A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs.
II. K. Fox, ltev. W. J. Marwh and wife
and Mr. and Mrs. ('. K lltxlgin and
niece, on pleasure bent, are apendlng
the day at ("apt Whlteomb's pleasant
resort.
n
Mike Dlgneo. a
atone
cutter of this city, who for the part few
weeks has been working at San Pedro,
returned to the city yesterday morning.
He reports San Pedro in a prosperous
condition.
F. P. McClure, who built the new
opera house on North Third street, haa
Just completed a new theater at Webb
City, Mo., making the second opera
house tie has built on the subscription
plan since leaving tins olty,
Kvery voter must register or he can
not vote at the approaching November
election, llegistrallon Is now In pro
Itoaen
Kress at the store of Fleeher
on Railroad avenue and at
Hursch'a place on South First etreet.
The local lodge of Blka wiU hold aa
Important meeting
Several
new members will be admitted, and
there will be a discussion of plana for
something In the future In the way of
a novel entertainment, such aa only the
II. P. O. U. can present.
Hon. iManuel HI. Otero, register of the
t'nlted States land olllce at Santa Fe,
Is her
and will leave
for Los Lunas, where he will do some
good missionary work for Judge Ilodey,
the republican candidate tor delegate to
congress.
The family or Kcv. N. W. Alger are
entertaining Mlsa Agnes Parker, of
Santa Crux, Cal. The young lady Is the
daughter of J. P. Parker, 1). D. S., with
whom Dr. K. J Algvr studied dentistry.
Dr. Parker Is also expected to visit the
Algfrs and will arrive here in a short
time.
The following members of the court
if Indian depredation claims arrived In
the city last night, oumlng from Laa
Vegas:
Mrs. Winifred Denet Jones,
HiM'i'ial comnuwiloiier; K. hX Veeder, attorney, and O. Labadle, interpreter.
Their business here is connected with
the above court.
la yeterday's Cltlsen there was published a lust notice of a diamond stud, a
reward of $100 to be paid to the finder.
This morning a colored boy, named Ben
Heard, found the valuable stud, and
haa turnM It over, receiving as tils reward, $100, The stud belonged to Capt
llalley, a cattlenaun of Kl Paso, Texas.
Uit night Judge B. 8. Kodey, th re
publican candidate for delegate to congress, appeared before a large audience
at Santa Fe, and he stirred up the re
publicans of that capital city by delivering one of his very best campaign
speerhes. He left Santa Fe y
(or
Tlerra Amartllo, being accompanied on
the trip by Hon. L. B. Prince.
A. D. Johnson, the windmill expert,
has just returned from the Hlo Puerco
couimry, where he put the pumping
outllt of Francisco Lucero in
condition and connected his water tank
with the sheep dlpiiing tanks. He
to leave ahortly for the Navajo
country to erect a pumping plant for
the Hyde Exploring company.
Sandy Wurdwell's Olympla carried a
Jolly crowd of young people to the horn
o ft he Congregational mission teacher
s
MIuhcs Moore and Dudley, In Laa
de Atrlsco, last evening, where a
merry time was had playing game and
partaking of substantial refreshments,
which were thoroughly enjoyed after
the ride through th sweet scented fields.
The annual feast of the patron saint
of Pajarlto will be held there on next
Monday. "San laldro" will be celebrated by religious exercises, ltev, Douoher
of lHletu officiating. The usual entertainments ou such feast day will be
held horse nuing of all kinde, refreshments, etc. The people of Pajarlto extend a cordial invitation to th city
folks to attend.
Mrs. W. S. Ilrayton and Mr. H. 8.
Munaon returned to Albuquerqu
this
morning from California, where they
have been for several months. The two
huMbands met the ladies at the train
and purred around In a most delightful
manner. There is a rumor circulating
that both faimlies will move to Colorado, which if true, will be regretted by
their friend here.
Frank A. Chaves, a young gentleman
who has resided at Loe Luna th pssl
deputy
few year wher he officiated
county treasurer and as diuty county
and inform
clerk, is In the city
Th Cltisea that h wlrl leav

f SIMON
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305 Pallroad Avenue, Qrant IJulldlnif.
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"Watches,
Clocks,

Diamonds,

I

Fine Jewelrv,

Second Street, Albuquerque

LARQEST VARIET- Y- LOWEST PRICES.

119

S. VANN & SON,

Bargain Day Every Day and Everything a Bargain.

Throw sway your runty
s eel friiuiea uml have
your Iciihph put In our

av--

W. Strong & Sons.

T. Y. riAYNARD,

in

J.fparnse and China Matting, Linoleum and Oil Cloth,
Table Co' ers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Good, Etc.

-

S.

Wright's Health

..reject tic Op'''cUns..

10- - ear (iuaranteed
(lold tilled f'ramea

107 SOUTH

SECOND STREET.

Opportunity
The

For Ambitious Men.
Under I's now nya'em of
coinpenia Ion, 'lie Kiiil able
Life natures 10 every nmii
reprtwoii'lng It an nppor
y not only to earn s
ineoine a', once, but
to build up competency

Men Leaders Speak.
This

Cea Manager,

Ntw Mexico tnd frlzooi Department,

25

expression, but
easily proven.

AND LOUNGES,

$7 SO TO $27.80.

q uite

The

Furniture, the price to
vou to

be the evidence,

Mrs. H. E. Sherman,

judie and jurv

Come in and be con
vinced.

Ladies' TaUoress and Dressmaker
CENTER

TABLES--V-

l

Stj'es.

(iOI.DKN OAK POLISH.

J

Stands All Tests.
There are Cigars and Cigars.
Some rf them are promising

Q GideOIl.

2oS South

"Bit.
J. A SKIN
Dealer
In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
iJOO

in

appearance

but mistrably discouraging in quality.
Others have a fairly good flavor but are off
in shape and poorly nade.
Ihe Hiuribwick is different.
It is a cigar that will stand nil tests and come
forth crowned in a laurel wreath.
The Brunswick makes friends ever) where.
The smc ker is yet to be found who is dissatisfied

ALUUUl't MUl!k.

anl

$3.r,0.

Celehrrited
Men's Pants, $1.50,
$'2, $3 and $3.50.

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

E J. POST & CO.,
Hardware, and.
StovesRanges.
Repairs furnished for all makes ot stoves.
Order them now, don't wait till cold weather.
Stoves cleaned, blackened and set up.
(Jive us your orders and have the work done
by competent men; no botch jobs.

N. M.

OK
In the City.

never regret smoking

Brunswick 10c Cigar.
X

T

mm

$1.00 up.

O. A MATSON & CO.,

Flesher & Rosenwald,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

Wont KiiilroiMl Avenue

$H

Largest Stock of

with it.
It is made to please YOU.
Have you given yourself a chance to become
acquainted with the Hrunsw.ck?
If not, lake our advice and do so. Yen will

Iiistributors for the Southwest,

Flnt Strarl.

$2.50,

Keystone

being leaders in our
business. Quite a strong

Wardrobe Bed Couches

Young's Agencv Hats,

...

in

be both

Roouitt 20 and 22, Grant HulMlng.

hs

staiecraft. N.iturallvwe
h ive rnnaidenib'e pride

Albuquerque, N. M.

Street & Evening Dresses.

s

true of thr Fur.

ntuie business

Meu

-

i

1

ulilll y, energy, and
good cliaravter who dexlre
to repreaeut the Kiiil ttlile,
In the world, are invited
toyrl'e- for par lrulnrs.

Monarch Shirts, $1 and
$1.25.

Mid listers

il

th strongest llfecompsny

Un-

derwear, $1. $2.50
and $3 a suit.

rit W'clDnkcP.

Ex

WtllLb VOU WAIT.

Rare

WALT1I F. PAFKBUR5T,

I

Furniture, Crockery and Glassware.

Snvcnneries, Hoyal Wilton, Wilton
Velvets, Axmlnsters, Mcqiietfe.
B dy BrussoJfi. Tanstry Brus- e.s, Ingrain Crpets

of Gleckler's Dairy

for tho future.

li

Corner of Copper Avenue and Second Street.

Floor Coverings

first-cla-

te

O.

,

.

as-

sortment cf

One fresh cow fur Kile.

A

YVV .

West this year. Our goods are bought in immense quantities and
our pricea are made accordingly. No matter what you want, how
much or how little, call and see us and yeu will save money.
A specialty this month of Leather Couches and Com. Casts,
of which we are overstocked.

gjj,

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.

In Quality, Flavor
and Careful Handling my milk has no
equal. Try it and
be convinced.

aj

i I f V.rv

Considering the Low Prices, we can show vou the Finest Line
of Goods and the Moit Complete Assortment to be seen in the

MAIL OKDKIW SOLICITKD.

well-know-

Home

M

Furniture Well Bought is Half Sold.

New I'hone

Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings

-

I

4
t

Albert Faber,

n.nniHT.

'

KVv

4

AI L III LIIM.
Now ready. Il.vaelnths, NarrlMus, Kte.
,

I

?1

1,1

STERN,

AVH. CLOTHIER.

RAILROAD

row night for Cuba, wher he will reside In th future. He will carry along
with him a letter of Introduction from
Hon. Solomon Luna to General Leonard
Wood, of Havana.
Night before last Judge I). S. Ilodey,
on hi return from Socorro, received a
telegram from his client, "Bed" Pipkin.
at Solomonvllle, Arisona, that his ser
vices were wanted to defend him at his
trial. Judge Itodey wired back that,
owing to th fact that he waa about
ready to start on his campaign tour to
northern New Mexico, he could not de
fend him, but that he would be rep
resented by Attorney Thos, N. Wllker- son. The latter gentleman left Inst
night for Solomonvllle.

r.--

SJk

I

a

rl-s-

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

lished elsewhere in The Cltlsen. The
dlntrict Is showing up nicely.
James Tlerney and Charley White re
turned home this morning from a two
weeks' vacation spent In San Francis
co. They report naving a acna-iuitime.
J. 11. Manby, a sheep buyer from
Trinidad, Col., was at Hiilbrwik this
week, superintending the shipment of
11,000 sheep to (Vilorado
and Kanaas

Tz

0

rlil,
U

tK

?WE DON T VAHT TO SELL Y0U.3

Rosenwald Bros.,
Ttead the Oochltl mining news pub

the rations.

NOJfR TO XQTJAL.

if we

We sre in a portion now to buy and
sell on a large cle and come so
to latern l'lices that vou will
be surprised at it yourselves.
. .

We invite every one to call and see our s'.ock of
FANCY GOODS. We are glad to show them
at all times.

PARAGRAPHS.

Groceries.

BELL'S
HOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
OBEAMEIiY
GOODSI
BUTTER.

-

IN CHILDREN'S HOSE WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION. Nuf. Haiti.

LOCAL

and Fancy
AGENT FOR

can't show vou where you
can save something on the pnres we
ask for Clothing and Furnishing
(ioods
rnd

IN

4 CLUB

Call in and Seei

10 ets TO $1.00 PER PAIR,

Wo Have Not Heard

J. L. BELL

Price, Style and Quality

desirable combination in both Plain and Drop
Stitch. Our prices range from

Try them and you will be convinced.

& CO.,

in

DEALER

Staple

Don't take our word for anything
we state in our advertisements if
vou hive anv doubt at al

and h'ave an assortment that will bear your closest
inspection.
Our LADIES' HOSE are the finest
ever shown in the city. We have Black and
Tan in Lace Effects and Drop Stitch, also with
Embroidered Designs. In colors we have every

There you have it in three words, short,
to the point, and we mean exactly what we
say. No exception!, no conditions, no price
rulings. Every shoe we sell is and will be

Men's Shoes from
Ladies' Shces from
Boys Shoes from
Misses' Shoes from..,.
infant s Shoes and Moccasins from

Lead

A. J. MALOY,

SoU Agents or F.&G CORSETS.
1 htf Make American Beauties.

205 West Railroad Avenue.

